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HORACE GREELEY said: " Go West, young man,
grow up with the country."

aiul

BLODGETT said :
" The basin of ihc Winnipeg is the seat

of the greatest average of wheat product of tliu American Conti-
nent and probably of the world."

LORI) DUEKERLN said: " This undreampt of Dominion,
whose illimitable dimensions alike confound the arithmetic of
the surveyor and verification of the explorer."

United States Consul TAX I A )R said :
" Three-fourths of the

wheat producing belt ofXorih America, are north of the National
(United States) Boundary."

CAPTAIN PALLISER said :
" It is a i)hysical reality of the

highest importance to the interest of Hritish North America that

this continuous belt can be settled and cultivated from a few
miles west of the Lake of the Woods to the passes of the Rocky
Moimtains."

ARCHBISHOP TACHE said : "The Great Author of the
Universe has been pleased to s])read out by the side of the
Grand and Wild beauties of the Rocky Moutitains, the captiva-
ting pleasure grounds of the Saskatchewan."

LORD MILTON said: "As an agricultural country its

advantages can hardly be surpassed. The climate is milder than
that of the same portion of Canada, which lies within the same
latitude. Cereals of almost every des( ription flourish even under
the rude cultivation of the half-breeds."
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INTRODUCTION.

r

111 ypfcscntin;; tlic Kmiitli Kditidi «if my " lM.rsTiiATi;i> (JciDi':,

(iA/.KTTKKi; AM> l'l!A<'riCM. 1 1 A M>Hn( »K," fnV Aiiiriitdbil aild t lie Ndlt ll-WfSt,

I 1k'«4 to (.'all tlu' altciitidii nl' llir imlilic tn tlic iiiaiiy hikI iiiipoiliitit a<l«li-

tions it contains.

In a country wlicic pidnrn-ss is makiii;,' sudi raj»i<l strides, wliciv. in a

(vw wo<;k.s enterprise raises a ('(miiiiuiiity iVniii oljscurity to iinporianc;*;, or

jienjiles H wild traet as jar,!j;e as some Fandjiean kiii;4(l(»iii witli a prosjo-roiis

]i(t)tiilation ; wliere such ^reat chaiij^'es and iinpLiveiiieiits are takiii;^ ])hicy

it is nu easy task tn kee)> pace with the reciuirenients of tiie newcoinci'.

1 liavo aimed to make the present volume as eoni]»re1ie,nsive as possible,

and have elaborated tiie matter heretofore pn^sente*!, introducing new
features and illustratin<,' subjects of special interest.

Since the Third Kdition was published, Dominion le;j;islation has }^Mven

to Manitoba an increas(ul area, which at once ]>lac(;s Imr politically on a

footing with tlie older Provinces of the (,'onfedei'ation, and gives her a con-

spicuous place ftn the maj) of Canada, and of the Continent of Aincirica.

In the following pages I have end(!avoure(l to lay before the reader a

concise sketch of the ja-esent state of the Province, her public institution.s,

commercial and manufacturing interests and lu'r wonderful agricultural

resources.

A special chapter is devoted to Winnipeg the ]»henomenal city— the

rajiid growth of which is nn])aralleled in the histoi-y of civilization.

Othe,r trade centres which are attracting the attiintion of c<i})italists by their

natural advantages and heal'Jiy develo])ement are also briefly described.

1 have lifted the veil for a moment to give my readers a mere glance

at the Great Noilh-West, the illimitable area and resources of which it

would be presum])tiious to attempt to describe in the limited space at my
disposal. However, 1 have collected sniticient information regarding that

vast territory to enable the intentling immigrant or newcomei' to form

an idea of its innnensity and boundless resources.

With the construction of the great trans-continental railway—the

Canadian Pacific—under tlie control of a responsible corporation, with large

eajtital and the best availalile engineering and administrative talent at

command, there can be no fears for the future of the great North-Weat,

the greatness and importance of which is inconceivable in its possibilities.

The building of this road may be likened t(» the sinking of a shaft in one of

the great Bonanzas of the Sierra Nevada, w'here every foot of ja'ogress

dev(!lopes new riches. Every mile constructed will demonstrate to the

World the wonderful wealth of our New T)ominion and the necessity of

itilizing it to the good of mankind.
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1 liave been at pains to present to my readers a hist(.'y of the Cana-

ilian I'acitic Railway Syndicate from its inception. England, France and

America are represented in its directorate and execntive. The work

u-ndertaken—to reclaim half a continent—the most inqwrtant of the.

age, ])resents great dilliculties, but none that the genius of the 10th

century cannot surmount.

What with the etterts i)ut forth l»y the Canadian Government U>

induce emigTation, tlie active co-operation of the Hudson's Bay Com]1any,

who own 7,000,00(1 acres of land, and the liberal terms offered by the

Canadian Pacitic Railway, it is expected an immense influx of settlers will

reach the great wheat fields of the Canadian Korth-West during the coming

season.

One word in conclusion. If I have succeeded in making my work a

veritable guide to the innniorant and a relialde book of reference to the new-

comer, whatever be his wants in his new home, I have conquered

a necessity, and acc(jmplished what I have undertaken.

W. B. MACDOUGALL

I
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FOR MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST. 7

MAXTZTOBift. AlTD THS ITOKTZI-^WEST,

GENKKAL FKATl'KES OF THE COUNTRY.

• :o:-

We are strongly of opinion t'uit iiltogether too nauch is spolcen and written
about the labour and liard-iliips of tlie emigra nt or settler wlien he conies lirst to this

oountry. No donbt he must work. He need not exp el to find a Garden of Eden ready
made to his hands. Here, as in every oilier part of tlio world, labour is tlie oonditiou of life

and of success. But we emphatically deny that the lal)our is arduous, or the privations to

i)e endured excessive. In fact, compared to what hundreds ol thousaiuls of our CDUUtrymen
lu^e undergone in the older provinces of tlie i'oniiiiion, they are mere child's play. In those

days the forest had to be cleared away. Trees tliree or four feel in diameter and fiom one to

tw!) hundred feet hiyh liad to be cut down and burned. Besides, li toolt years ln'fore the
stumps I'otled out of the ground, and then the labour recommenced, for great deposits of

stones had to be removed, and the soil ditched and drained. But with the exceptions of the

last point mentioned, and ihis only iii some localities, none of tiiese difficulties have to be
encountered in Manitoba and Ihe North West. Here is a vast prairie couniry ready cleared
for the settler's ojcnpation. .\11 he has to do is to pitch his tent, or build a shanty until he
has time and means to erect a more substantial building—to plough the sod over, then re-

plougli it, sow his seed, harrow it, and wait for the crop. If he is a p<K)r man he of course
must not expect to fare suniptufuisly every day. But the necessaries of life are cheap enough
and easily procurable, and any man or family that has to live for a year or so on porli, bread,

beans, potatoes and tea. when they have the land beneath them, a rain proof roof over their

heads and the assured prospect before them, and that at no distant date, of comfortable inde-

pendence, perhaps altluence, are not to be pitied. Game is plentiful and during ihe i)roper

seasons the pioneer's oill of fare may with little etfort l)e made even luxurious.

One of the greatest trials that the emigrant ussociales with removing to a new and
strange country is the brealiing up of home and social ties. He is too apt to regard it as

a kind of evil. But tliis trial, In the great generality of cases is merely imaginary. It is

astonishing how quickly new and friendly associations are formed in this country. There is a
reciprocity of kindness and assistance which almast universally prevails. And in a few
weeks the settler may make as friendly and v.iluabie relationii as any he possessed in his

native land. So much istliis the case that in a few years he has no desire to return to his

old home, except for a temporary visit.

-:o:-

LOCATION AND AREA OF MANITOBA.

Our approximate estimate of the area of the present Province of Manitoba is not official,

but from our calculations it contains about 37,000,000 acres; of this the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany's cne twentieth ownership and .school reserves amount to 2,830,000 acres, leaving avail-

able 34,170,000 acres (Including half-breed reserves) within the present boundary of the Pro-

vince, being about 240 miles square. The Prov ncc, lying between the parallels of 49 and 52
deg. 20 min. of north latitude, and 96 and 101 deg. of west longitude, occupies nearly the
actual centre of the North American continent, is nearly equally distant between the loleand
the equator, and the Atlantic and Pacllic Oceans.

-:o:-

CLLAIATE AND LENGTHS OF SEASONS.

Very mistaken ideas prevail in the (Jld Country as to the climate of Canada. Every
extreme of hardship is assf>oiated with It by many people. Nothing is further from the fact.

No doubt there are conditions of decided heat in Summer and cold in Winter. Tiie ther-

mometer will sometimes range 90 in the sliade in Summer and 30 below zero in Winter. But
these extremes will continue fir only a few days at a time out of tlie 3t)rj. But the thorough
dryness and braciness of the atmosphere moderate all extremes. Damp and fog are almost
unknown. Such a thing as a Scotch mist is a phenomenon. The Winter Is considered a most
enjoyable season, though each has Its pleasures, and it Is this variety, combined with the
sunny sky and pure healthy air which constitutes the great charm of the climate. March
brings Spring—April is sowing time, and May ushers in the Summer. An almost tropical

climate then succeeds during which vegatlon is most rapid. July is the hay and August the
grain harvest. Then follow two months of delightful Autumn weather and Winter generally

seta lu -*>out the middle of November.
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The average depth of snow is aboiil eighteen incLos, and from the general absence of higb
winds it seldom aceumulates in drifts, so that capital roads are the c mtnon condition of

winter traveling. The farmer then drives his grain or hay to market, lays In his stock of

fuel, and does all the heavy drawing for the year.

The cattle graze on the prairie all winter, and exr pt during the •' cold spells " require no
Blielter.

There is one characteristic of the climate which is phenomenal to the country ; we have
tiaid that the dryness ol the atmosphere mitigatcH, in fact almost neutralizes the severity of

the extreme cold, so that in Summer th<3 7i(or/i temperature is rendered quite bearable by /re-

(jurnt and heavy showers. These also keep the soil always moist and fertile. In fact through-
out the whole extent of the North-West we meet with none ol those arid, desert wastes which
lie in immense block)* in the same meridians South of the parallel of 49 * . In consequence
of these conditions the climate of Manitoba is one of the healthiest in the world. Fevers,
consumption and epidemios generally are abnormal to the country, and '/revail onlv la con-
tequence of accident, carelessness and reckless exposure in the subjects themselves.

:o:-

SOIL AND PRODUUTIONS.

The soil of Manitoba, as far as is known is the richest in the world. It is a rich, black
loam, varying in depth from one to three feet. The sub-soil is in some places clay, and in

others sand, and In general Is largely impregnated with the warm lime element. So rich and
enduring is its nature that manuring is altogether unnecessary. Heavy crops of wheat have
been taken for fifty years in succession off the virgin soil. The productions of such a soil will

at onee be recognized by any practical agriculturest. Wheat, the great staff of the world's
food, is essentially its prime and most proliflc product. The average yield of wheat to the
acre is unknown and unprecedented in any other part of the cultivated world. Thirty bushelt
le the acre is computed to be the average, but it must be borne in mind, that as yet, agricul-

ture is only In its infancy in this country, so that even this enormously large yield, may rea-

fronab'iT be expected to be Increased by the advance of scientific culture. And the quality of
the grain is unsurpassed by any that has ever been raised ; owing to the nature of the soil it

IS of a firm, nutritious, gritty nature; it rubs clear, hard and plump in the hand. But every
hind of cereal can be grown to great advantage. Oat>», barley, rye, give large returns. And
barley is said to be an excellent alternative with wheat, and yields a weight per bushel of 50
to 55 pounds. The average yield and prices of grain are as follows :

—

Wheat, about 30

Oats, " 40

Barley, " 45

Peas, «« 60

bushels per acre, price $1.00.
»' <• 30c. to 40c.
" '< 60c. to 70c.
" " 60c. to 70c.

Vegetables, potatoes, roots of all kinds grow in great abundance, of the largest size, andf
most excellent quality. The erhibit of these at the Dominion and Provincial Exhibitions,
in Toronto, Montreal and St. Johns, elicited general and unbounded admiration.

Berries also of all kinds grow wild in great abundance and no doubt if cultivated, would
rival in flavour those of the far-famed Niagara district. It has not yet been demonstrated
bow fruit will succeed—no doubt the long winter and severe frost may operate against It, but
it is unquestionable that the hardier kind of apples will thrive and yield largerly. The culti-

vation of bees will In time become a large factor of Income. Tne rich flora of the prairie,

with its boundless variety of petahne food, yeilds the strongest and most delicious honey, and
the bees stand the dry bracing winter very well, and require less honey for their sustenance
than in more humid and warmer climates. The beet-root, flax and hemp grow luxuriantly^
but as yet there has been no market to encourage their cultivation.

Owing to the extent, and richness of the native grasses, and the dryness and healthiness
of the winter climate, cattle of every stock can be largely and profitably raised. Those
epidemic diseases common In the older Provinces and the United States are unknown
among Ihem. Ewes produce fleeces from 2 to 3J pounds, and wethers from 6 to 8 pounds,

.

the wool though of a coarse texture, is of most excellent (luallty.

:0:-

rorULATION AND RAILWAY CONNECTION.
The population has enormously Increased In the last year or two. And yet we don't think

that It is of the mushroom kind, so commonly quoted of American advancement in the
Western direction. Eleven years ago the population numbered only a few hundred, to-day,
according to the best information we can obtain, It must be In the neighbourhood of 100,000,
of which the city of Winnipeg counts about 15,000. Of course in the present transition state
of things it Is Impossible, even with the most accurate official enquiry, to obtAin exact
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EtatlBtic8 on this point. One thing, however, Is certain, that the Province Is rapidly fllling

up by immigration from Europe; the Immii^ration of farmers' sons from the older Provinces
and the United States. And thin peopling ia, we believe, of the very best clas>i of settlers,

viz., men who are in earnest as to making the country their home, and living in, and work-
ing for its advancement. In fact It is astonishing to hoar the self-satisfied and patriotic

opinions of those who have lived in the country, and some of them only a few months. They
are enthusiastic about their own, and the country's prospects.

The great drawback which has hitherto cxisteil to the settlement of Manitoba and the
North-West, viz., traveling connections with the sister Provinces and the world generally is

now removed. We reler at some length to the Canada Pacific Railway further on.

Through it, and its connections, easy access is now ixnidc to every part of the Province, and
within tne next two years will be to the Rocky Mountains.

-:o:.

FOKM OF GOVEKNMENT.

is practically the freest in the world. Tlie people a."e the source of power. There is no
hereditary aristocracy to bind society in class traditionalism. We have| constitutional

fjovernment—the most easy and rational arrangement between Republicanism and
Monarchy—and every household has the franchise. The taxes are much lighter than in the
other Provinces, in fact are such a mere norminal thing that they are not worth taking into

account in an intending settler's calculations.

:o:-

homestp:ad and pke-emption.

Let us explain these words so that even the most ignorant can understand them. By
homestead is meant a lot of 16^ acres which becomes the personal inalienable property of

any Individual, of the age of majority, who chooses to settle permanently on it, and perform
the usual clearing, breaking up, and agricultural duties, in one wort), make a home of it for

himself and family. To every such actual, b^ina RfU, settler this lot is given free of all pay-
ment. By pre-emption is meant securing a loi of 160 acres under promise of paying $2.50 per

acre, but only four tenths of this requires to be paid at the end of the third year of occupation
and the balance in easy installments thereafter. The Canadian Pacific Railway have
25,000,000 acres of land which they offer for sale at $2.50 per acre, with a rebate $1.25 an acre

on all land cultivated within five years.

There are several conditions of. the most liberal and benetlcieat nature attached to the
homestead law ; which are intended specially to benefit the pow settler ; for instance '' ex-

emption from seizure for debt of ordinary furniture, tools and farm implements in use, also

one cow, two oxen, one horse, four sheep, two pigs, and food for the same for thirty days,"

and the land cultivated by the debtor provided the extent of the same be not more than 19C

acres, In which case the surplus may be sold with privileges to first mortgages. The house,

btables, barns, fences on the debtor's farm, are, by this Act, doclar«<l free from seizure, by
virtue of all writs of execution Issued by any Court of this Province. No limit is placed on
the value of the farm or home, no matter how great it may become.

.0:-

A FEW SHOUT PARAGRAPHS GIVIXG SOLID FACTS

GLEANED FROM OFFICIAL REPORTS.

1882 is the 12th year of Manitoba's existence.

Large numbers of superior breeding stock are being imported Into the country.

Out of three hundred statements received from farmers throughout the Province lU re-

gard to the healthfulness of the climate, not one is adverse.

The home demand created by the prosecution of public works and railways, and the|im-

mense influx of newcomers will afford for years a ready market for cereals roots, cattle, etc.

The harvest of 1881, was a most bountiful one, as ilso that of 1880. The reports fur-

nished from different localities, the following is the average crop—wheat averaged over HOI

bushels per acre, ranging 18 to 45, and weighing from 60 to 70 pounds per bushel. Where the

yield fell below an average of 25 bushels, it was owing to some accident to the crop, or it was
sown on newly broken groand. Oats averaged from 60 to 80 bushels per acre.
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The barley of Maaitoba Is pronounced by brewers as of superior quality anJ color. The
average yield for tbeyoar is given at 41 bushels per acre, In Bome lustancas going as high as

60 to 70 bushels.

Grain should be carefully gathered and garnered ; it should be thoroughly cleaned ; seed
shou'd not be of a mixed character.

The potato average yield for the past two years is about 320 bushels per acre, varying
from 200 to 500.

Nearly every farmer can obtain a wood lot in close proximity to his farm.

The abundance and superior quality of the hay lu Manitoba and the North-West Is be-

yond doubt unequalled.

F'rom reports from dilferent sections of the Province It has been proved that there Is an
ample supply of good water for agricultural and domestic purposes.

Experience is rapidly attesting the truth of the statement that the Canadian North-West
affords the best wheat producing land in the world—due not only to the wonderful fertility of

the soil, but also to the climatic conditions on which the satisfactory harvesting of the crop

depends.

Seeding time is dry and pleasant. No rain of consequence falls until June, when sowing
has been fully competed. August and September are invariably beautifi'lly clear and
bright. It rarely hai)pens that rain interferes with liar, esting.

The Saskatchewan coal fields underlie an immense district of country, extending from
the Rocky Mountains eastward 250 miles, and from tlie boundary line far northward beyond
the Peace River. These coal fields lie on the head waters of the rivers, which flow from west
to east across the Territory, thereby putting the settlers in the central prairies, almost on the
,same footing as regards fuel, as tliose who lie right over them. While their immen >^ extent
and the fact that they underlie the finest agricultural country on the continent makes their

value incalculable.

To enter on unimproved land and begin work 'mmediately for the purpose of cropping
the following year, spring is certainly the best time. The roads become good in June, and
remain so if the season is dry ; during the winter they are of course excellent. Any season
would be suitable for the arrival of young men who are in no hurry to begin farming for

themselves, and wish to gain information from those who have been some time in the coun-
try. Those with families and wlio possess capital should allow the summer to be pretty well

advanced before going to Manitoba.

Passengers by rail In Canada are allowed a certain amount of baggage, about ^00 lb.

weight.

A farmer who arrives in Manitoba with $400 to $500 can easily succeed In establishing a

comfortable home in a couple of years. Laborers with less capital will find no difficulty in

procuring profitable employment until they can save sufficient money to take up and settle

a homestead.

The area of land under cultivation Is Increasing with marvellous rapidity and thousands
of dollars are being Invented in fine stock, which are being placed by different companies on
the vast grazing lands of the Xorth-West.

Land is belter and cheaper in the great fertile wheat belt of the Canadian North-West
than any other part of the Continent.

There is no land in America so easily worked or which will produce as sure a crop. The
crop has never failed liere from climatic causes.

But little capital is required, and no Investment coupled with Industry pt.,ys as large a
percentage of profit.

We have good schools and churches in nearly every settlement, and they will increase

'n proportion to the incoming population.

The strong flour made of Manitoba wheat has been quoted at a price two dollars per

bar.el over other kinds.

:0:

NORTH-WEST TERRITOIUES.

OBBERVATIONS IN THE NORTH-WEST, LITTLE ^SASKATCHEWAN, AND PEAjQE
RIVER DISTRICTS.

»' A continuous farming country extends from Point du Chene to the Assinlbolne, at Fort
Ellice, a distance of 2:^0 miles, without a break. Beyond this there are 25 miles of dry,

gravelly ground, of little account for anything except pasture. Then follows a very extensive
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tract of conntry extending westward to the Soutli Sasliatchewan, and erlendinp indefinitely

north and south. This wide region contains many fine sections of rich fertile country, inter-

spersed witii poplar groven, rolling, treeless iirairies, salt ial?es, saline and other marshes, and
braclii>ii or fresh water ponds. What is not suited lor raising cereals Is excellent pasture

land. Only a few of tlie salt lakes would bo injurious to cattle or horses; and fresh water
can be obtained without doubt a little below the surface.

" The soil of this whole region is a warm, gravelly or sandy loam. The surface soil, to a

deptli of from one to three feet, is a brown or blacli loam, tlie subsoil being generally el' her

sand or gravel, consisting principally of limestone pebbles ; many boulders are found in some
section*. The land between the two Saskatchwans is all good. Prince Albert Mission is

situated in this section.
" The Peace River section, extends along the Rocky Mountains from a little north of Jasper

House to Fort Laird, iat. (il deg. north ; and from tlie former point to the west end of Little

Slave Lake; theace to the Forks of the Athabasca Lake, and from thence to Fort Laird. The
upper part of this immense area is principally prairie, extending on both sides of the Peace
River.

" All the Peace River section is well suited forriising cereals of all kinds, and at least two-

thirds of it fit for wheat. Tbe soil of this section is as good as any part ot M tnitoba, and the

climate, if anything, is milder.
" All observations tend to sliow tliat tho whole Peace Piver coantry Is just as capable of

successful settlement as M mitoba. The soil seems to be riclier—the counirj' contains more
wood; there are no saline marshes or lakes; the water is a! I good—there are no summer
frosts—spring Is just as early, and the winter sets In no sooner.

" About tlie 20th of April ploughing can commence on Peace River, and tlie same may be

said of the Little Saskatcliewan regions generally."

:o:-

STOCK RAISING.

" The country is well suited for stock raising throughout its while extent. Tlie winters are
certainly cold, but the climate Is dry, and the winter snows are light, both as to depth and
weight. All kinds of animals have thicker coats in cold climates than in warm ones, so that

the thicker coat counterbalances the greater cold. Dry snow never injures cattle in Ontario.

No other kind ever falls In Manitoba or the North-West, so that there can be no trouble from
this cause. Cattle winter Just as well on the Athabasca and Peace Rivers as they do in

Manitoba. Hfirses winter out without otlier food than what tliey pick up, from Peace River
to Manitoba. Sheep, cattle and horses;will require less attention and do not require to be fed as

long as we now feed them in Ontario. Owing to the light rainfjilN, the uncut grass is almost
as good as hay when tlie winter sets in, which it does without the heavy rains of tlie east

In the spring the snow leaves it almost as good as ever, so that cattle can eat it until the
young grass appears. From five to six months is about tlie time cattle will require to be fed,

and shelter will altogether depend on the farmer.
" Five-sixths of all the timber is poplar, and is invariably a sign of dry soil and good land.

Balsam poplar is very abundant on the islands in all the north-western rivers, often attaining

a diameter of from six to ten feet, even as far north as Fort Simpson. White spruce grows
to a very large size on all the watersheds and slopes of the south bank of the Peace River, on
islands In all the rivers, and very abundantly on the low lands at the west end of Lake
Athabasca.

" The Peace River is navigable from the Rocky Mountains for at least 500 miles by river,-.

In none of this distance is it less than six feet deep. A canal of two miles would overcome
the obstructions at this point. F'or 2")0 miles below this tliere is no obstruction except a
rapid, which, I think, is caused by boulders in the channel. Their removal would probably
overcome the difficulty.

"The Athabasca is navigable for IHO miles above Lake Athabasca. Between Lake Atha-
basca and the Arctic Ocean only one break exists, but this is fourteen miles across by land

;

after that is overcome, 1,300 miles of flrst-class river navigation is met with, which takes us
to the Arctic Ocean."

-:0:-
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" The moase is still abundant on both sides of Peace River, and the w( o J bufTalo is still

found between the Athabasca and the Peace River, about latitude 57 deg. From 500 to 1,000
head is the estimate of the hunter. Black bears are very numerous on the upper part of
Peace River, and furnish the chief food of the people in July and August. Cariboo are north
and east of Lake Athabasca, and are the chief food of the Indians and half breeds of that
region. Rabbits are in Inmense numbers wherever there is timber, and are easily taken.
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Walcrfowl are beyond computation, during September, in the neli{hborh<xxi of Lake Atha-
basca, and large tiocks of ('anada geese are found on Peace River all Hummer. Lyux, beaver,

marten and fox, make up the chief fur bearing animals."

•:c»:

—

C(3A1..

Large deposits ol coal have been observed on the Saskatchewan between the Rocky
Mountain Housw and Victoria, a distance of 211 miles.

('oal and ironstone may be said to extend almost all the way from the boundary to the

Arctic Ocean. Gypsum of the very best rjualty, and as white as snow, was seen at Peace
Point on Peace River, and for a distance of over twenty miles It extended on both sides' of the

river, averaging twelve feet in thickness.

"The absence of autumn n ins in the west is a priceless boon, as It enables the farmer to

thresh and harvest his grain without injury, and besides gives hiua exce'.leut roads wtien he
coeds tlicm most.

" After the middle of August the rains almost cease, and for ten weeks scarcely a shower
of rain falls, giving the farmer ample time to do all necessary work before th*: winter

(sets in. These general characterise cs apply to the climate of the whole North-West, and the

t>ame results jtre everywhere observed over tracts embracing 800,000 iiqare miles oT
territory, one important result of this peculiar climate is the hardness and increased

weight of the grain caused by it. Another, equally important fact Is the curing of the natural

hay, and horses and cattle do better to collect their own food on the prairie than to be fed

with hay. All stock raisers know that it is not cold that Injures cattle or horses, but those

Ktorms of sleet or soft snow. Such storms as those are never seen in the North-West, and the

cattle are never wet from November to April.
" Many intelligent persons are afraid of the winters of the North-West, as they measure

the cold by the thermometer rather than by their own sensibilities. It is not by the ther-

mometer that the cold should be measured, but by the humidity of the atmosphere, as

according to its humidity so is the cold wieasured by ln(^ 'duals. All through the fall

men never noticed a few degrees of frost, and it Is no uncommon thing to see a man riding

in a cart without his coal when the thermometer Is below freezing point.

" An atmosphere like this, with a soil of abounding fertility, extending over a region of

almost boundless extent, c«.uses one to feel that the words of Lord Beaconsfleld were those of

a far-seeing statesman, and that our great North-West Is truly a land of '•Illimitable

possibilities."

?^

1

f

k
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IN A FEW YEARS.

WHAT CAN BE DONE WITH A LITTLE CAPITAL, ENTERPRISE, AND INDUSTRY

It will appear from a comparison of the conditions of sale of lands by the Dominion Gov-
ernment and of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, that if a family of four adults desire to

settle together, they may obtain a really large estate on very moderate terms. For Instance,

each of the four members of the faml'y may settle on the four/;ec Iwme'teada, of 160 acres

each, in any even-numbered unoccupied section. Each may then purchase another 160 acres-

at $2.30 (10«. Stg.) per acre from the Pacific Rtilway Co., in the adjoining odd-numbered
heotlons. This is the same price as that offered by the Government pre-emption in the
Railway Belt with the exception that the Pacific Railway Company oflTer a rebate of $1.25

(hs Stg.) per acre within three or five years following the date of purchase, on condition of

cultivation. The settlers, while building on the homesteads and making cultivation thereon,

would be able, within the time mentioned, also to cultivate the whole, or the greater part of

the Pacific Railway lands. A family of four could in this way, in three years obtain a large

estate of 1.280 acres of probably the richest wheat growing laud In the world, at a merely
nominal price, and thus secure a position, not only of comparative, but of substantial wealth.
Farmers with sons can with great advantage avail themselves of these conditions.

'•Another instance is where two brothers might take up free homesteads and two quarter-
sections of any Government lands, and pre-empt the remaining two quarter-sections, thus
obtaining a whole section, or 610 acres, for their homesteads and pre-emptions. They could
then purchase the whole of each of the four adjoining odd-numbered sections of Pacific Rail-

way lands, and thus obtain between them a large estate of 3,200 acres.

The land policy of the Government of (Canada, combined with the advantages offered by
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, Is the most liberal of any on the Continent of
Nort'i America.
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THE FOLLOWING AIIETHE OFFICE?* OF THE DOMINION OOVEUNMENT IN UUEAT
BRITAIN. 4

LONDON Sli Vlcxfiiuler T. Gait, (J.C.M.O. High Commlssiunor foi

thf Dominion. 10 Victoria ChaniherH, London, S. W.
LIVERPOOL Mr. John I>yk.', ir, Water Street

GLAS(U)W .Mr. Thomas Gnihame, lo Enoch Square,
BF:LK.\ST .Mr. Charles Foy. 29 Victoria Place.

DUBLIN Mr. Thomas Connolly, Nortbumberland House.

-:():-

MAIN OFFICES IN CANADA.

HALIF.VX Mr. E. Clay, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

tiUEBEC Mr. D. Stattord, Point Levis.

DUIiUTH Mr. W. C. R. G-ahame.
WINNIPEG Mr. W. Hospeler, Wlnnipot,', Man.

:o:-

(JOST FOR TlJANSl'OKT FOil CKOP.
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Within two years, as soon as the other ('anadian rallwa.vs are completed, grain will be
taken from any point as far west as Fort Ellice to Thunder Bay on Lake Superior, and put
into elevators there, for probably 15 cents a t)Ushel, but certainly never toexceed 20 cents

Propellors will take it from the elevators, and passinj^ through the Lakes and
the enlarged Welland Canal, will deliver it in Montreal for 10 "

From Montreal to lilverpool the average freight may be taken at os. sterling a
quarter, whicli is equal to per bushel lo ••

Total 15 cents.

F'arracrs in Manitoba now state tha'- the co>t of raising wheat does not exceed, if it

reaches, 10 cents a bushel. So that wheat will therefore be grown in Manitoba and delivered

in Liverpool at a cost lo the producer, Including ail charges for transport, of 85 cents a bushel,
or 28s. 4il. a quarlor.

With wheat selling in England at 40s. a quarter, there is thus an enormous profit to be

made by the wheat grower in Manitoba and the Nortli-West.

The averajio price of wheat In England for the 80 years from 1S4!) lo 1878 was 53«. a.

quarter—the hijihest price being 7'5. lid. in 1855, and the lowest 39s. 7d. In 1851.

•:i»:

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.

LAND DEPARTMENT.

The Hudson's Bay Company are the owners of two sections of land in every township,
Nos, 8 and 2H, and have a large amount of city, town and village property throughr)ut lh(

country. Each secUon contains 610 acres and over 500 townships liave been surveyed, con-

taining 1,000,000 acrts of which the Company owned 500,000 acr. s. The Land Departmeni
was organized under a special Commission in ISfiO, Hon. D. A. Smith accepting the importani
post, Mr. C. J. Bryrlges succeeding him In June, 1S79. Since that time, under his ,indici(-u>

management, the Company have inaugurated a liberal policy in the sale of their lands and
have largely aided the settlement and ilevelopment of the country. The offices are located

in a new and handsome building erected for the purpose two years ago on South Main Street.

where courteous olficers are always in attendance to give the enqulret* su^h information as

he may desire respecting the country generally and the lands of the Company in particnlai.

The Company Heaii Offices are, howevf>r, located in Montreal. The plans of town sites sur-

veyed for the Company, may be seen and will be courteously explain< d, and there is no douhi
these properties are among the b st opportunities for speculation In the country. The titles

to the Hudson's Bay Company is direct from the crown, and the terms of sale are both libera i

and impartial. Resp> cting tlie lands of the Company, the general average of which Is of a*

Buperior quality an I of the bjst a^ri iltu-al fitness, it is not the policy of the Company Ij
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settle any fiorllon of the country iit the expense of another, therefore purchasers may depend
upon recelvlni; from the I.hh I I>epartnient tboiouulily iinbiii>ed rr|iorl.s of the dilferent sec-

tions, and can rely upon any Intormatlou ol)tain(d from the olllcer" of the (' >mpany. Durln^j

the year 18Mlj the tnmpany have sold an averafjc of Jd.iiOO acres of land per /nonib. The
sales were mainly to s»'iilers in the fiirllcr part of the season, but speculators have purchase I

larfTcly during the autumn. The sales up to Novembt^r last avenged $."i..')i> per acre, but have
increased to $(i."»u. In the past Iwoand a half yt-ars the Ilud^nn's May Company has di--

posed of properly in the North- West to the amount of 711' ."iO'I.uimi, i he bulk of the sales oPiMiri'.i;;

within the year closed. .Vs near as can be estimated tlie Company own T,iM)(i,(i()0 acTes of

land In the Canadian North-West, the demand for which increases steadily from month to

month,

-.( >.-

FROM IIOMK TO IIoMK.

Estimate of immigrant farmers ontlay and requlstie capital.

Howmnch it will cost a family of live to inalte a home f(»r themselves lu the ureal West

VnOM GREAT BRITAIN TO TIIK BRITISH NoRTil WKST.

We compile from the best authorities the following figures as to the smallest cost of estab-
ishlng the British Emigrant on a homestead in the trreat "fertile l)elt," now being opened
up by the Canadian I'acitic Railway and beins; rapidly settled by Immigraiits from the oldei*

provinces of Canada, Great Britain, the United Htates and other fore igu countries :

Sea voyage, ) adults at $2~>, 2 under age at $12. "lO (assisted passages) 100

li (lid transport from tiuebec to Winnipeg, Manitoba, including cost of food while
on the way 160

Board and expenses while making preliminary arrangements in Winnipeg,
Emerson, I'ortage la Prairie, Bran. Ion, or points on the lino 01 the Canadian I'acitic

Kail way west 10

Total outlay to time of leaving for homestead, not including outfit $270

:o:

OUTFIT.
Yoke of oxen.
Wacon 1...

I' lows and Marrows
Cli;iins, Axes, Shovels, etc.,

Stoves, beds, bedding, and other essential furniture

Building small house, etc.,

Homestead fee

Provisions for one year, say seed for tirstcrop (wheat, oats and potaloe ).

Extriis

12.>

80

60

US

80

\n()

10

2.T

100

Total out'ay for first season SfOHs

It will thus be seen that the farmer immigrant by careful management may leave Live;'-

p( o), or other British ports, arrive on a homesteail with a lamily of five, build a lif)U>e,

raise a crop snfllcient for another season's requiremeirs for less than a thousand dollars (£200 )

He has a home for his family in the glorious west, the certainty of prosperity, and the
prospect of every comfort.
Wliy should the industrious farmer hesitate?

Mr. James Riddell, of Miama. Province of Manitoba, recently contributed an article to tltc-

Noith British Aiiriculturist, in which he gave the following figures as the average cost per

acre of wheat produced on his farm in 187t» andl8S0 :—
Ploughing $2 00

Seed PO

Sowing anJ harrowing.,
Reapinsr
Binding
Stocking
Carrying and stacking.

Threshing

6.5

R.'i

.So

1 10

1 80

|8 Go



AND THE NOHTU-frEST,

TO MAITITOBAI
I * I

When and how to go to the Prairie Province—From British

Ports to Canadian Ports—Steamship Lines and Railway Oon-
nections— Quebec, Halifax and Portland- Advice about Sailing

—A chapter of general information for the Immigrant.

r

The time has hjng since gone by wIumi it was a (juestion whether the man of limited

means, with m family and hut poor pmsju'cts in tin; Old World, could better his condi-

tion by going to the New World and striving to l)uild up a home and a competence for

himself and his family. There is no longer a iptesti )n about his being able to do ao
;

i.t is certain that any man who is able and willing to W(,rk, and who has any experience
or adaptability for agrioiikiiral pursuits, can, in the courne of a few years, build up a
better and more j^rosperous future for liimself and family in the thinly settled Pro-
vince of Canada than he can in the over populatt'd districts of England, Scotland or
Wales. ThtMisands have tried the experiment during the last (piarter of a century and
;)ractic.illy proved its success by securing comfortable homes i i a comparatively short
time, and thousands are yearly following in their footsteps encouraged by their success,

and fre(]uently helped by remittances trom tiiose who have done so well as to be able
not only to support themselves comfortably, but to assist others who were left behind,
riie question now-a-(hiys, therefore, is not whether to come to Canada or not ; but
when to come and how best to get there, and this chapter is intended as a guide to

rhose who have determined to try their fortunes in the largest, most important and
most flourishing cohmy of the British Empire. First, let us say a word as to

Who should come to Canada.

!t must always be borne in mind that Canada is essentially an agricultural country
;

although we have immense forests, prolific fisheries and almost inexhaustible mineral
wealth, still our rich s(til, splendid pasture-lands and magnificent wheat-prodvicing
prairiiis are the very backbone of the country, and agrictilture is yearly and yearly be-

coming more and more the staple industry of the country ; therefore, the " t(/Iera of

the soil " are the class who are mo.st needed here, and who are most certain of achiev-
ing success by steady Industry. The agricultural resources of Canada are practically
limitless, for in the vast prairies of the North- West we have a country, capable of

pnjducing the finest wheat hi the world, which far exceeds in extent all the whea* pro-
ducing territory of Europe combined ; and almost the whole of this bounteous herit-

age 18 as yet untouched by the plough or harrow, and awaits the hand of man to burst
forth into smiling crops of plenty. To the farmer, then, Canada offers tAe greatest
inducements ; but there is also scope for the labourer, tlie mechanic and the artizan

;

and the demand for these latter will increase as the country grows in prosperity and
f>ur manufactures become more thoroughly developed. During the past year the nwnu-

dei
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facturing industries of thecnuntry liav« yrfatly rocuvored from kho ileprosnion under
which they— in common with tlu; maimfjicturuHof (Jruat iJiitaiu p.ikI tho L'nitod States

-had been sutFerin!,' for tlio past four years ; atul the present iu'lieatious arc that tho

recovery will ho permanent, and the field tor inechanitil lab mr in Canada very mueh
eidars^ed duriris^ the next few years. Frofessinnal and literary sntm and clerks are ni»t ad-

vised to come, unless to fill n[» [ireviously secured positions ; hut there is always aoonsj-

derablo demand for female domestic servants at u'oo 1 \va.,'es,and farm labourers, [)rovi(le(l

they are stroiijj and healthy, can bo sure of obtainiu'^ um[)loymon6. The class, how-
ever, which is most neerletl and most sure of success is tho teiumfc farmer -with some
caj)it.il, or those who have some means and are inclined to adofit faiiniti<4 pursuits.

Although the Canadian Government makes n free grant of one hundred and sixty

acres of land to every actual setMer, still a little capital is needed to stock it, ereit

buildinu;s, etc., aiul tho immij^rant who his a couple of hurnlred i)ouii(ls or so to be>^in

with, starts under favourable circumstancits which cannot fail to lead him to compe-
tency in ten or tifteeen years, if he is steady and industrious, llavinj^ decided to come,
the next questions are

How and when to come.

fn answer to the first we wo\ild say como by (mo of tho steamship lines from Liver-
pool or Glas'^ow direct to Canada, landing at Quebec and thenco {)ursiun>^ the journey
by rail to Manitoba or the Nortli-west. In no case is it advisable to s^o by any of the
American lines to New York or any other American port (exce[)t Portland in tho
winter) as they will prove more ex[iensive in the end, and the immii^rant will cousumo
more time in reaching his destination in the N'orth-west than by ado[>ting the Canadian
route ; beside which he expiises himself to the risk of l)eing swindlt^d by irresponsible

land agents and speculators, from whom he is [)roti'cted in Caiiaila, by the Domiidoii
<iovernment having responsible agents at all important jioints, to furnish inunigntnts

with information and to direct th.'m on thc'r way. The three lines of steamers run
ning direct to Canada are the Allan from Liverpool and Claairow, tonehing at London-
derry ; the Dominion Line, from Liverj ool, touching at tjnebec, and the Heaver Lino
from Liverpool. All these compani-.'S have local agents in all parts of England, Scot-

land and h'eland ; and it is always best lo apply t(» the nearest local agents vho will

furnish f\Ul information respecting rates of passage, dates of sailing, &c, ; and 3U[)ply

the appbcant with a number of panijililets on Canada, containing information respect-

ing pu'olic lands, &c. If tliere does not happen to be a local agent, then application

bIiouM lie made to the Canadian ^Minister to Kngland, at the Canadian (jrovernmetit

Buildings, 31 Victoria Street, London, E. C, where proiniit attention will be paid to

letters or personal application, and the fullest informaticju given to intending immi-
grants on a i (luestions of interest to them. It is always best to purchase a ticket he-

fore leaving home, as a place in the ship is thereby secured and much delay and incon-

venience avoided in Liverpool. Li the way of general inform ition it may, however,
be stated that Thursday is the day for leaving Liverpool, an<l the day following fnua
Londonderry or Queenstown, and that the rate for steerage passage is about £G, bub
some reduction is mad" to families. Cros-sing the Atlantic

In the Steerage

has lost nearly all the horrors which it entailed twenty-fivo or thirty years ago, wlien

the trip had to be made by sailing vessels ; the passengers had to furnish and cook

their own provisions, and were huddled together like sheep in a pen without the slight-

est attempt at either decency or comfort. Now the various steamships bringing passen-

gers to Canada have large and convenient steerages divided iiitv) compartments, ono
for married couples and famihes, another for single men and a third for single women

;

the company furnishes three good meals a day consisting of meat, vegetables, bread

and butter, cotTee, &c., and there are a number of attendants to look after the com-
forts of the steerage passengers, besides a doctor to attend to their ailments, A separate

sleeping berth is provided for each passenger, but he has to provide himself with a bed

ftud bedclothes, besides a tin plate or two, knife and fork, wash-basin and drinking cup.
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all <»f wliicli p;in be {»rf)cun>tl in T.ivcrpoul for a few »hilliiii«(i ; l.iit it irilT 1»p is irthll Iti

B;»ply to lino <>i tin* otVavrs of thf Ci'inpuiiy, or to tlir Domiiiii'Ti Immu/rant Av(t»nt for

iiilvice wlujft' to gi't tlit'iii, iinil so uv(»ui impoHition. <>f o'U-»c', th'Hi' articU-n arc tlu' iiu

iiiii,'raiita property ami will liu useful to hiiu iifttT HIh airiv.il, t'Bpt'cijilly on IiIh jfjiiriny

l)V' rail to till' North-wt'st. which ()Ci'nj)ii'H imuw (ia\s. W'v winh to inipiVBrt on iimm
(rratitu to iMuintolia and Mn' N 'rth-wvHt, tla- (itHiiHl)ility of coniin{(( diitot to C^ikIwjc in

tilt! smiiinor tiinu, and not to fall into tin- urmr of takin.? a ticktit for Halifax (jr any
American port, as tliat involvL'H a lon'^ find IcdioiiB railway journey and conMidt'ral)K;

addition. i) eX'»enH('. If the imiiiii^'rant (h'sins to come out (lurin<^ ihe winter months,
when tho M. Ijawrenee is fmzen and nuviyalion to (JiicIm c is closed, th*'n lie siiould

take Ilia ticket to eith.-r Halifax or iV.rlland, and conio up to Qiichec by tho Intcrcolo-

niul or (Jrank Trunk Kailways.

When to come to Canada.
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Ah a nilo tlio ininii^'rant should rot coino to Canada during the winter months, say,

from Heci inher to Ajuil, as there is less chance of the nueliaiiic or artisan olitaining

employment then than at any other time ; and, us the t,'riiund is covuied with snow, there

is, of course, no openin*; for the tenant-farmer or aj^ricidtural laliourer until ppnnij.

Ts inch commeticea about the middle of April. Sprinf,ns earlier in Manitoba and the Nortli-

Weat than in the older jirovinces, ajid ihe immij^rant leavin;^' Livt'ijxiol about ihe mid-
dle of April, when the steamura beyin running to Quebec, woidd arrive in Manitoba iu

plenty of time to take up his land, and nave a aeason of seven months l)efore him in

which to build his house, get some of his land under cultivation and gather liis crop

before winter comes on. The spring, or early summer, is, tluM-efore. the best time for

tho intending settler to come nut, as it is al.so for farm and otlwr labourers. Farm
hands should recollect that although harvest time is the best for them, and they obtain

bigher wages then, it is better to come out before harvest, and endeavour to get an en-
gagement by tho year, thereby securing steady ernploymei't during the dull season.

Jt is also well for farm labourers to remt;mber that there is some ditl'erence ])etwoen
farming in England and in Canada, and that they will be much more valual>le after

they have spent a year here and learned " the customs of the country," than on their

first arrival ; and thai-, therefore, it is very unwise to refuse an engagement for a year
because the wages appear to be a little low, or less than hands who have been for some *^'^''

V'^^

yeai-8 in the country are getting. Having settled tho time of departure, the next thing P"''t3a

for the immigrant to consider is

—

f ^ wi

In the

What to take with him.
f;,tu!\

And bare wo may say that he will find it most to his profit and convenience to travel
J|ii,iii,/r'

in *' light marching order" and not incommode himself with heavy and cumbrous l^onldb
articles which can be easily obtained in Canada as cheap, and in scune cases cheaper, y^.^^i

,,,

than in Great Britain, and better adapteil to the climate and the country. Bedsteads, |,y p.
bureaus, carpets, and furniture generally should be sold off, but it will pay to bring t coiim
good bedding, blankets, house hnen, «fcc. , and a ^ood supply of woollen and other warm Manitob
clothing which can be purchivaed cheaper in the Lnited Kingdom than in Canada. There C,^ .u ^.

are also many little knick-nacks and useful household articles which will bring little or i„ q,
^

nothing if sold, but will come in very handy in the new house ; but due care should Sneer m
always be taken as to size and weight. The steamship companies allow ten cubic feet k,,,, „„
of luggage free, and the railway companies 160 jiounds of baggage free for each adult Smeri

°

ticket; but all excess is charged for, and although the charge is moderate still it |i,,niT
amounts to a considerable sum for a long journey like that from Liverpool to Manitoba. *gf v,

''^'

It is quite unnecessary for farmers, farm labourers, or mechanics to bring their imple- |ig aJ
"

mentsor tools with them, as they can purchase them in the nearest town to their nlti- |e lin*^*
mate destination at moderate rates, and^better suited to the country, in most cases, than in be^
what they would bring with them. There may be some exceptions with regard to jjed not
mechanics having tools for special trades, but even then it will, in most instances, be jf, Q„i. -.

found more convenient to have the money than to be encumbered with a lot of heavy floon
^

tools. Such articles as are needed on the voyage should be packed in a valise or car- fcmnan'^
p«t-bag and taken into the berth ; everything else should be packed in boxes or trunks u
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Unl |»l»inly Ifthelled with 'he pa^^entfer'n natno airl (li>Ktination, these will We {)Ift<'od in

tlie hold and delivered .it the jxirt of dehuroation. For wear on b-ard, dark, warm
f 'thes are bt-^t, and an oM pi n ja ket, and a heavy oloak or shawl will be fonnd very
•iivenient l». Imve. There is one point on whioh iniundini; iwnuigra-itH should be

vrry I'Aieful, and thaf in fo hoo that every member of the family ih ii i{<Mtd health, for

Ift <triet ex.'imitiation is made before ombarkin.^, "vnti none Rppar«uily atl'ected by any
iWintagiouH ditteu-U' is allowed tu sail.

On board.
A

Onco fairly embarked tlm imiiii:^r.ant will do w>11 to make him«olf thoronj^My
.^Kjuainted with the ruh's of the ship, which he will find Inin^ up in the Hteera^'e, and
'*!iii:h he is recpiired t,o obey wli lo .n sea. The ruh's are not very nnmeions or exact

%\ 1.', but they must be adhered to. and the stueriLfe ])assi'iii,'or will tind it to liis comfort
ki:d cnnveiiienci' to ('om|tly wit.Ii them, thereby coniluoiu'.,' to his own health as w-il aH

Tiat of otiiers. SIvhiM he hive any real eaUMe of oom|>l dnt, ho shoii'd m.ike it known
i' the Ca[)talii, w!io, with the Siiri^eon, is required to vi>>it ilie stetiMg.- every "'ay :

V)'if tlie s*eeragi> is so well otiiidiuited on the ('anadi.m steauKfrs that there is very little

t line for cuii'laint, and passetiLfers should try to avoid ;,'iviiig unneressary tronhie by

t iiipliiininj^ without ji st eause. In case of sea-sickness there i.- scircely any'lim.; to

b done luit to ''^^'rin ;ind i)ear it," aItiiou<,d», of course, if the sickness is very h n;^ 'T

t 'lent the do(;tor will attend the sullerer. It must be remembeied that medical aii-

e and treatment are included in the ;)assa'j;e ratej an<l there is no extra cliar'.'e fi r

lier. Sea-sickncHs seldi)m lasts for nior" than two or throi^ 'lays, and the remaindit
the t»'ip will pa^-i very pleasant 'y. Immigrants will do well to supply themseKi's

ith a few bouks and j)'ipers, or they may sometimes fitid the time hang a little heavily

1 their hands. During the spriiiLC and summer the passage seldom lasts mori' than
im ten to twelve days ; and in al)out that time after leaving Liverpool he can count

\\\ being

Landed at Quebec,

It) which port only it is best to take a ticket, and there procure anotlier ticket to wliut-

•vor part of Canada may bo desired. Immigrants' baggage isadiniited free and in-

e next thina
j'''"^*^''' '^^1 household eltect.s, clotliing. ttc, but not uncut cloth in pieces ; therefore, it

w as well to bo careful to have all clothes cut out at home and made up either there or

i»n the voyage, which will tind employment for the women and Lfirls when they will be

Slad
of something to do. It is well, also, to rememtn'r that the attempt to Bnnigirh;

trough the Custom House small parcels of dutiable goods might lead to very seriou.s

fusecpiences, for although the Canadian Customs otticers are very considerate with
nee to travel Immigrants and save them as much trouble as possible, they are very severe witli

[id cunibroua i^oidd be smngLrlers. At Quebec the immigrant can get from the Government Immi-
ases cheaper, jp-ation Agent all the information he requires as to the cheapest and lusst way to \n)i to

Bedsteads, |iiy pju-t Qf Canada he may desire, and it will be found to save much time and trouble
pay to bring t) consult him, or gotne of his assistants, instead of trusting to oneself ahme. To reach
d other warm Ifanitoba the quickest way is to go .all rail by way of the Grand Trunk to Detroit,
uiada. There |.,,m thence, by wr.y of Chicago and St. P.uil, to Emerson, where the branch line of
)ring little or

jji^ Canada Pacific runs to VV^iniiipeg, the capital of the Province ; or, if a day or two
e care should Bnger makes no difference, it will be pl&isanter togo by rail to Oollingwood or Sar/;ia,
,en cubic feet j{,,ui each of which places a line of steamers runs to Duluth, at the head of Lake
or each adult liperior—the largest sheet of fresh water in the world—and from thence by rail to
ierate still it |iiinii>eg. The journey from Quebec to VVinnipeg will take about six days, and the
to Manitoba. |gt by immigrant train (3rd class) is abtmt £5 ; it must be remembered, however, that

g their imple- |ig does not include meals ; but at Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, ando^her points along
to their nlti- |e Hne the Government has erected depots for immigrants where an excellent meal
>Bt caaes, than |n be had for twenty-tive cents (one shilling) so that the cost of " living by the way "

rith regard to ^ed not be very great. This chapter has l^en intended chiefly for immigrants com-
, instances, be tg out in the steerage ; farmers and others of means who can afford to come out as
a lot of heavy floon passengers are referred to the advertisements of the different Steamship
\ valise or car- bmpanius.
)xes or trunks .
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THE CANADIAN rACIFTC RAILWAY.
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This gigantic enterprise—the most Important uadertaking of the nineteenth century—
received its nililicalion from the Dcminlou I'iirllament on the l')th of February iHSl.

it will no doubt interest our readers to briefly review a worli of such vital Interest not
only to the Norili West, but to all portions of the Dominion of Canada, and in fact to the .^lan Pa<
whole cotnmercial and civilized world

file inci'piion of the work dates with the admission of British Columbia into union witb
the Dominiou of Canada; one of tlie fundamental conditions pf wliich union was, that
railway should be constructed, connecting the seaboard of Brltisu Columbia with the railway
system of Canada.

Il is unnecessary to relate the vicissitudes of the enterprise in attempting to carry oiii

this cdUclition

It is sullleient to say that after several appeals to the country, and the "ins and outs" o!

Shortl

by the ti
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three ministries, it was linally demoustrated tliat the only practicable way by which the roaj division
could be constructed, so as to keep goorl faith with British Columbia and at the same tiiai

subserve the true inierests of the Dominion at large, was by means of an iufsorporated coai
pany aided by Government grants of money and land. Accordingly such a company havii
iboeti organized, and ll»e prelimiuiry terms and conditions agreed upon, and approved of, '

llie existing ministry, the following act of im'orporatiou was, altera discussion of many day
passed in the House on the ilth Feb. 1881, by a satisfactory majority

In accordance with an Act of Parliament of Canada passed on the ISth of February, 18s!

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council ordered that letters palent under the grc

seal of Canada be is.sutd incorporating George Stephen, of Montreal, Dunc>*n Mclutyre,

(onstruc

old C.onsi

business,

Tlie

Kioii, iinc

Mai mil

Montreal, Canada, John H. Kennedy, of N-aw York, banker; the Arm of M irton Rose & Cn
of London. I-iiiglaiid, bankers; the lirm of Kiion, Remaeh & Co., of Paris, France, bankers
Richard U. Angus, and .James J. Hill, of St. Paul, Slate of Minnessota; witli all such othe

persons and corporations as shall become shareholders in the Comf>any hereb^y incorporate;

a body corporate and politic, by the name of the ''Canadian Pacittc Rillway Compiny." Tii

Act goes on to say: The cat)ilal Slock of the Company shall be twenty-live millioju dollar;

diviaed into shares of one iui: .red dollars each, which shares shall be transferable in tn\i\

manner and upon such conditions as shall be provided by the by-laws of the company
George Sti phen, Duncan Mclutyre, John S. Kennedy, Richard H. Atigu.s, .fames J Hill, Henr
Stallbrd NorLhcolP, of London, Pascoe du P. Grenfell, of Ijondon, Charles Day Rose, of London
and Baron .1. de Rainadi, of Paris, are the tirst directors of the company, with power to ail

to their number, but the directors shall not in all exceed (ifteen In number; and the majorii

of the directors, of whom the president sluill be one, shall be British subje-ts. The chie

place of business of the company is at the city of Montreal, but the company u»ay from tim

to time, by by-law, appoint and lix other places within or beyond the limits of Canada
which the business of the company may be transacted, and at which the directors or shareholdf

may meet. The tirst annual meeting of theshareliolders of thecompimy for theappointme
of directors was held on the second Wednesday in May, 1881, at the principal bfflce of tl

company in Montreal.

The terms reifiired were the deposit of a million dollars in cash as security for the constnii

tion, and the gauge to be four feet eight and a half inches. In respect to the quality au

character of the work, the LTnion Pacitic Railway was accepted as tlie standard. The work wa§'^*''"'^"^'

commenced on the eastern section befo*'e the tirst of .July, the central section by May, l8s

and the wliole must be completed by May, 181)1. The company can either pay the cost

building the portions under construction when completed, or assume the work at any time b ^-^rpTrr'
paying the outlay. If they take up the portions under construction they must complete thei UlHIl,
before 188."j. The Brltisli Columbia section must also be completed by 1801. The road wi

be tlie property of the company forover. When the portions under construction are con CHART!
pleted, if not before, they will be handed over to the company. The subsidy Is $2,^,000,

cash and 2."),000,000 acres of land. The division of the subsidy is as follows : Money—tor tt

central section, assumed at 1,350 miles, the tirst 900 rniles at $10,000 per mile, total, $!),tii

OOO, the secoud I.jO miles at $13, ;{.!;{ per mile, $0,000,000, total 15,000,000; the eastern,

Lake Superior section, assumed at (JOO miles subsidy equal to $15,384 per mile, or $10,000,00

total for both divisions, ,$25,000,000. The lu.id subsidy Is tbus divided : Central seotlou

First 000 miles at 12,500 acres per mile—total 11,250,000 acres; second section, 450 mi
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16,0GG acres per mile—total 7,500.000 ; total lor the sections, 18,750,000 acres; the eastei jtflian Pi

section on Lake Superior assumed at tj50 miles, gets a subsidy equal to 0,t)15 acres per mi

or in all ($,250,000 acres; total for the whole Hue, 25,000,000. With regard to the respecli

sections the subsidy Is to be paid and granted us each section or twenty miles are construct! *'np|tal |
and In running order. Tiie Government grant water front facilities to the company a;

admit steel rails, flsh plates, etc., free of duty. The Government extinguish all Indian tUli cil for ro
the company to locate the line wherever they see fit, preserving the following termin

points, from Calendar station to a point of Junction with the Lake Superior section and fro

Selkirk to tlie junction with western section at Kamioops by way of Yellowhead Pass. F

twenty years no Hue of railway Is to bo authorized by the Dominion Parllameut to oomt
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vrUli (lip r.nciflp. rxcppt it bo a lino running wost or soiitb-west nnd tlien It must bo flftpon

miles away from tlie American JUnindary. Tlie property and capital stock of the company
to be free from taxation. The remaining provlsionK refer to the system of using the laud
grant bonds of the company.
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TIIK OROAKIZATION.

Shortly after the rntiflcaticn of the above contract by Parliament the directors of the Cann-
.rtian Pacific Railway met In Montreal, when the $5,000,000 of stock roqnlred to be suhscribod
by the terms of the charter were Immediately subscribed by the contractors snd their li lends
in London and Paris, and thirty per cent, thereof paid in, and 1,000,000 required to be paid to

n was, thai at ilip Government as security for the performance ol the work was deposited in the Bnnit of
Montreal to the credit of Ihi' Finance Minister at Ottawa. The company was then fully

oreanized by the ap])Ointrnent of George Stephen, of Montreal, as president; Duncan
Mclutyre, of Montreal, vice-president ; nnd J. i, 0. Abbot, Q.C, solicitor, Messrs. Sieiiheii,

Molntyre, Angus and Hill were chosen as an executive Committee, Mr. Charles Diinkwatcr was
fljipointed secretarj* and treasurer, and A.B Stickney, general superintendent of the Western
division. Arrangements were made for the immediate and rapid iiro,secutlon of the work of
construction. Tlie jjrincipal hoadcjuarters of the companj' were fixed at Montreal, and the
old Consolidated Bank building secured for offices, which are now open for transaction of
business.

The proFenr enstorn termini of Ihe rord are the City of Ottawa, the capital of tbe Domi.
fBlon,and (he town of Brockville, on the St. Lawrence. The line thence to Lake Nii)isslng, a
lota! mileage of 200 mileSj was pcqujrod by purchase,
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The Company purposes to complete and liave In oi)eralion 250 miles of the railway west of

^Winnipeg by the close of the present year, and to carry it to the fool of the Rocky Mountains
'«.")() miles further, by the end of ]8K4. The work of construction will, during the next ten.

ji'ars, afford employment to a large force of men and boj-s.

''To encourage the rapid settlement of the country, the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
vlll be prepared until further notice, to sell lis lands at the low price of $2.5'), or ten shillings

fterlingan acre, payable in installments, and further make an allowance by way of rebate
frnni this price, of $1.25, or five shillings sterling for every acre of said lands brought under
oultivation within throe to five years following the date of purchase, according to the nature
and extent of the other improvements made thereon.
Coi tracts at special rates will be made for lands required for cattle rai ing and other pur-

foses not involving immediate cultivation.
" Intending Fottlcrs and theiroflf cts, on reaching (ho Company's railway, wjll be forwarded

thereon (o their place of destination on verj* liberal terms
The son miles of road west of the Rpd River, commencing at Winnippj-', Manitoba, runs

through one of the finest agricultural countries in the world, the setiienient of which has
liitlurto been Impeded by the want of railway facilities, but is now making rapid i>rogress.

It is estimated 20,000 immigrants have arrived in the North West during the past soa^^on.

The ajiplicatioiis lor land the last summer from private settlers amounted to about :^60,000

rcres, and nogoiialions nre now progressing with several liand and Emigration Companies in

Europe and Canada involving a total of noarlj- three million acres." [See Canadian Pacitlo

Railway Company's Official Advertisement of Land Regulations elsewhere.]

•:o:-

OTHErt RAILWAYS I'XDEE CONSTRICTION AND rROJECTEI).

CHARTERS GRANTED DY THE" DOMINION PARLIAMENT AND LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

Five j'ears ago there was not a mile of railway in operation In (he Province of Manitoba,
but (o-day, as will be seen by the map, a perfect net-work of steel rails arc being thrown down
In all directions. Besides (ho great national highway, the Canadian Pacific Railway, the fol-

lowing lines have been chartered and will shortlj- be in operation.
Those granted ()y Dominion Legislation are,

South Saskatciikwan Vam.ky Railway Company.—From a point on (he line of Can

-

flfllan Pacific Railway, west of Province of Manitoba, between U. S. boundary and 5lst

acres per milfrarallel, to be fixed bj- Govornor-ln-Council, south westerly in direction of the S luris, and
» the respecti' ther.ce wes(erly to Rocky Moun(alns on a line to bo approved by the Governor-ln-CounclI.
are construct* Capital $5,000,000. To be commenced not later than (he time when the Canadian Paclflo

e company a: Railway shall be completed from Rod River to the point approved by the (Jovernor-in-Coun-

all Indian tilli cil for commencing the S. S. V. R. R., and not less than 20 miles a year to be built there-

owing termln After. Provisional Directors, Andrew Robertson, Donald Mclnnls, John Ross, M. H.Cochrane,
lectlon and fro D.mcan Mclnlyre, J. R. Thlbaudeau and James Turner,
head Pass. F

aeul to oomi)
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""^ N'klson Vai.m;v Raii-way and Than -.roHTArioN Company.— Fkih the uorlli .slide of

Lake VVimilpog, or on ihu naviguble whKth of any rivor tlowinji noi thwesl from said lake i«

» point at or near tlu' CtiurchiM lUver al or near ilie bliore i<t' Iludhou's Hay, with power loown
»r charier voh8<>1.s and hnild toi<')<rapli linen. Iliuite of ro;id to bo approvt-d by Governor-i!i-

Ikjunoil. Cai)i!a $2,000,1)00, Provisional Direcorn, Hon. Tboina.>- Ryan, Hon, John Hamilton,
Feter Uedpath, iie«)rj;e A. Dnmirnond, Alexander Murray, l>u: c.ni Macarthur and Alexa .diT

Wmlth. Tw bo commenced within 2 years and completed in years.

Souths a.nd Kikky Mountain Railway.—From a point on the Canadian Paciflc Hall-

way to be li.vod by the Ooveinor-in-Couiicil, weste.ly to tlie Ilooky Mountains, between U. >^,

lxmndar\ and .>lst parallel, with a branch line southerly to or near Son ri.s coal lields. All

lines to be approved by (lovernor-in-Couneil. Capiiai $2,00u,000. To be commenced not later

than the time when Canadian I'aeiflc Raiiw^iy is built to tlie point li.xed by (i. vernoi-in-Coiui-

eil for commencment ol S. & R. M R. Provi»onal DirectofK, Jolm Fi<skin, Warring Kennedy,
Arciiibald Young, Hon. M. N. Kennedy, \Vm. Hannerman. (i. M. iUilchart, John Smith,
John J. Taylor and D. 1j. McLaren.

WiNMiMG ANI> Hudson'h 15ay RAILWAY Axn Stkamsh II' Co.—From City Of Winni-
peg, or noK r, to Port Nels'n, *>r some oLher jx'int on liui'son'n Bay near tlie i^elson River,

tither all rail or by utllizlr g water stretches; and to own or charter steam or sailing vesn Is

for use on such waters or from terminus to iOurope or elsewhere. Capital $2,00o,000. To ho

rommeno' d in 2 yo;«r8 and (inishfd in (j. I'rovisional Directors, Andrew Willson Be'l, Wm,
Uannerrnan, Charles Smith, William T. McLeiHi, Peter Jackson Brovrn, John C. Scliultr,

Hut;h Ryan, John U. Haggert, Jasepb .vlopelle, Hugh Sutherland, Alexaniler Barnel &:.d

Kdmund Klliott.

Mamtoiia Soutii-Wk.stkh> Colonization Railway.— From Winnipeg through Soulti.

weHt<'rii Manitoba. Now under eonslructiun running through a n bgn'lioe-it country, (S a

map.)

Wks'^ijouhnk AM) NdKTiiwKHTKKN RAILWAY.— FiODi Canada Pacific, between Popltr
Point and western boundary of Province in a uoi'tliwesterly direction, east of Riding Moun-
tains, to nortiiern or western bt.undary of Province. Cipitai $100,000. To be commenced In

2 years and iinishe<l in 6 years. Provisional Directors, George Brown, Hon. .M. N, Kennedy,
Hon. C. P. Brown, John Smilli, J. A. K. Drummond, James Cowan, David Young, Hon. I),

M. Walker, John A, Davidson, W. E. Sanford and Qcorge Winks. (This ro td h chartered 'ly

lUe L< ca L'gislature and is being rapidly built.)

:o:

OTHER CIIAliTERED COMrAKIES.
To ive the reader an id<>a of tlie large amount of capital tindlug investment in the en-

terprises calle<i into existence hy the proiress mil promise of tills ijfeat country, we appe id

a list of Corjioration.schaiteied bj the Clovtrnment by Letters Patent during the past fi\«

years.

:o:

CHARTERS BY LETTERS PATENT.
Northweiit Trading Company, capital $100,000, 22nd Jiily, 187').

Northwest Transix)rtatlou Company, $300,000, oth March, 1877.

Sasliatchewan Transportation and TiMding Company, capital $200,000, 3rd April, 1877

Winnipeg and Western Transportation Company, capital $50,000, 6th June, 1878.

Keewatln Lumbering and Manufacturing Company, capital $80,000, 10th July, 1879.

Northwest Drainage Company, capital $10,000, 15th August, 1879.

Canada Puclllc Express Company, capital $o0,000, 10th May, 1880.

Northern Transportation Company, capital $25,000, 27t.h May, 18><0.

British and Northwest Colonlzatiou Company, capital $200,000, 16th July, 1880.

C'lnada Lake Superior Transit Company, capital $ir)0,oao, 22nd September, 18S0,

Great Northern Transit Company, capital $200,000, 17th September, 1880,

Sourls C.ial and Fuel Company, capital $.300,000, 3rd December, 1880.

Great Northwest Telegraph Company, to errct and work Telegraph Linos, between atifj

points In the Dominion, to connect with American Hues, amalgamate with the Manltolml
Telegraph Co., and lease other lines. Capital $400,000 to $600,000. To be commenced withiuf!
2 years.
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The following is a record of progress in the North-West, with a summary of notices of

applications to the next session of the LogLslatiire for various Acts of incorp )ration :—

Lake Manitoba Steamship and Reaburn Junction Rallwaj- Company ipplies for incor-

poration, with power to build v.t\a operate a railway, b>gliininj; at Iteaburn on the main line

of the Canadian I'acific Railway, at or near section K, townslitp 1'}, range ;{ west, and running
in a northwesterly direction to Lake Manitoba, and to build and construct steamboats or

other vessels to run on the Lake and its tributes

The Manitoba Central Railway Company proposes to build and operate a railway from
Winnipeg running in a southerly direction through Morris to the southern ijoundary of the

I'rovince, at or near West Lynne, with power to build a branch starling at Morris and West
Lynne, and running westerly to Portage la Prairie on a point near that place and the western
boundary of the I'rovince, and also to build a branch starting at Morris and running easterly

or south-easterly to the eastern or southern boundary.

A conii)any is proposed which shall construct and operate a railway from a point in or

near Portage la I'rairie, to a point west of the eastern boundary of rangu 10, oast to the prin-

cipal meridian, and at or near the south-east corner of township one in range 10 cast, and for

other purposes.

Then the Pembina Valley Railway Company alms to build a railroad from Calf Mountain
or there about and running westerly tlirougli the town of Pembina Crossing and (Clearwater,

and thence northwestcriy to the western boundary of the Province. The Portage and Souris

RaiiWHy Company asks lor power to build and operate a railway from Portage la Prairie to a
southwesterly direction through the county of Norfolk to a point on the western boundary of

the Provinee at or near the township six, with power to build a biidge or bridges and to erect

and operate telegraph lines along the route of the railway and to build a brunch or branches
running in a northerly direction to the boundary.

A Company proposes to construct and operate a railway from some point in township
'' 13 " range " -D " west, at or near Rapid City, to a point in townsliip " 2') " range '• 29 " west,

and thence with a branch southeasterly to a point or points in township 7 or 8, range 16 west,

near Mliford, and with power to construct and operate other branches in any other direction,

and to connect and ellect a junction with the Emerson & North- Western Railway, or other
roads in an easterly or southeasterly direction.

Application is also to be made to incorporate the De Winton & Manitoba Central Rail-

road for the building of a railroad f -om De Winton station of the Canadian I^icific Rallroa 1 in a
northerly direction into the Valley of the Little Saskatchewan and to the northerly boundary
of the Province.

:o;

NAVIGATION,

ON THE RED AND ASSINIBOINE RIVERS, LAKE WINNIPEG AND OTHER WATER
COURSES.

The Rod River is navigable for 400 miles from the mouth at Lake AVinnipeg and the As-

siniboine 200 miles trom its junction with the Red River at Winnipeg. Lake Wiunipng is

also navigable, and wltu but on., interruption at Grand R>iplds near its mouth, the Saskat-

chewan with its two brandies is navigable for over 1,200, '.naking a promising highway for

commerce.
There are three companies owning and running some twenty large flat bottom steam-

boats, which have an Immense carrying capacity. During the season a large amount of freight

Is transported to and from the interior.

INLAND TRANSPORTATION. >,

Besides railway and steamboat communication enterprising companies have established
mall and stage lines which carry freight and passengers from the termini of railways and!

other points liundreds of miles into the interior. The great pleasure of a drive over these
garden prairies cannot be exaggerated and to those who do not care to buy an outfit; the fast

travelling of the stage coach will be enjoyable and jirolitable. Messrs. McLnne & Sinclair
operate the leading stage lines.
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^wiisrisrxi^Ea-:
1871 to 1882.

1

?1

THE PHENOMENAL CITY—ITS WONDEKFUL
PliOSrEIUTY.

GROWTH AND

There i« no city in eitlier Can. .da or the United .States that has perhaps attracted so inuclj

attention during the last few yi-ars as Winnipeg, and it owes tills exceptional Jiict to its having
around and beyond it one of ihe largest and most fertile tracts of country on tiie liabitable

globe. It has throngli this source become the metropolis of what, in tlie not distant fulnip,

win doubtless prove one of the most wealthy and prosperous pt^rtions of this continent. It is

only fitting, therefore, tliat a city regarding which thoire is so much Inquiry bhould have its

material priwperity and rapid growth made known, and such information afforded as will

forever silence those wiio conjure up in their minds that loo flattering a piciure is drawn of

what was once known as the Great Lone Land, or that the expectations of the citizens of its

chief city will ever be realized. F'acts are stubborn things, and these are the arguments wo
purpose adducing iu support of our assertion tnat no city in America has equalled the un-
paralleled success attained by Winnipeg in less than a decade. It is frequently compared
with Ohici^go in this particular, and very naturally so, as the circuinstanbes surrounding the

early growth of both cities are not dissimilar, witu exceptional advantages in favor of Wiu>
uipeg. The site of the city is favorably chosen at the coLfluence of two great navigable
streams—the Red and Asslnlboine Rivers—inio which many smaller streams flow. Through
the medium of the flrst river, connection is had with Lake Winnipeg and all rivers having an
t)utl'>t into that large body of fresh water. These rivers and lakes give Winnipeg a system of

Inland navigation possessed by few other cities in either the Dominion or neighborliij;

Republic, and with slight improvements must ensure a large mercantile marine, and al*
ditional commercial prosperity to this growing city.

Prior to 1870 the town was nothing more than a chief trading post of the Hudson's
Bay Company, whose headqua:ter8 were for years at F'ort Garry, whose embattle-
ments, now en denhabille, are still the object of much curiosity to tourists and others
visiting the city. At that date the population was estimated at 300 souls, and of these the
greater oumbiir were half-breeds aud Indians whodldser .ice for the Hudson's Day Company ;

Uo
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MAIN STKKKT, 18h2.

besides the.", however, there waH the nucleus of what has sluoe proved to boa populous
«»ty, and one that Ih de^'ilned to «jcpupy a far greater and more Important poNltion than it

has yet attained. In addiiUjn to the facilltieH afforded for inland naviijat'on, railway enter-
prises in operation, and others projected, give every indicttion of Winnipi); very shortly be-
coming a railway cen;re that will rival Chicasjo itself. It is fair, then, to a.isunie that a city,

with fiiclliti.'H for navigation to the ckiI mines of the Souris and to the ooal syHtems and
Tidier aurlferiius dopo-.lt-i of tlie migh y .Sasit itchewan, together witti rallw.,y f.toililles to
the Eistern Provinces, to tiie United Statos, and to tUe interior of the great North West, mu-it
become the entrepot of a groat c )mmereial community. Alter the li d R.ver troubleH h.ii

been suppressed, more than ordin.iry attention was directed to the North- West and u tide of
Immigration set In wliich gave Winnipeg itr, tlrst impetus as a rii^ing city.

The growtli of the city since lias been aiarvellou-. and a source of astonishment to citiKcns
as well as strangeis. In the Interim, Manitoba wa.>> canstUuted a province of the Dotninli.B
confoileration with Winnipeg as the provl.icial c pital and last year Dominion Leaislature
gave the province an increase of area placing it politic.illy on a fooling with the older i)ro.

vlnces and giving her a position of equal prominence on the map of the Doiniulon of Canada.
Tnls gives a metropolitan cluiracter to tlie place, and has brought the element of political

Hutononiy .n it*^ train, making it tlie headquarters of the Provincial (}overnment, where tlie

ic-ldence of the Lieuteaant-Governor and all the public departments of the Province are
lixjated, as well lus the superior courls and court house and Jail. Tue Dosniuion Governiuo^it,
loo, have made this city the headquarters for locally transacting business in M initob;i and
the Nurth Went. Notably amongst tlie>e are the Customs, Inland Revenue, Immigration,
Dominion Lands, R^.-celver General, Crown Tiiuber, Canadiar. Pacitlc Railway, Indian and Post
Oilioe Departments. Shortly ifler—in November, 1S73—tliecity was Incorporated, and Irom
the 1st January, 1871, may lie dated the cnmuence.nent of its civic career, at wiiich timu
the population did not exceed 2,0u0, whereas now It numbers more tlian 15,000 souls. Tlie

sissessment of real estate, too, wl»ich at that time was but a little over $2,000,000, has in 18.S1—
*es« than six years—increiisud to nearly $10,000,0 00, but during 1882, properly has increased
BO marvellously that the coming assessment will reach over $to,000, 000, building sites on the
Main street having sold at $1,000 per fmit front.

The sum of $1,000,000 Aas expended in the erection of buildings during the seascm of 1880

and this did not inc ude buildings under way, such a* the .Merchants Bank, Manitoba Club,

Parliament House, Lieutenani-Guvernor's residence, and other handsome private resl-

denoes, nor the outlay by the city corporation In street Improvements, drainage, sidewalks,

etc., nor the laying down by the Canadian Pacilic and .Manitoba South-Western Railways of

a large mileage of Railways in and around the environs of the corporation, which Is

esUraatod al $;J.JO,000. At the close of 1881 over $1,500, ^00 had been Invested In buildings and
improvement*! in addition to the foi'egolng figures, besides the bridges built over the Red and
Assluibolne Rivers.

Ill this connection it will be Interesting to note, from a computation by the city registrar,

that the sum of about $2,300,000 was invested In real estate within the city limits during the
year, Involving transactions amounting to an average of about .$55,000 each week by real

estate agents and private individuals. The rise and progress of the thriving suburbs of St
Uouiface and St. Jolin's hinge so much upon that, of Winnipeg, that to all intents and pur-

poses they might virtually be assumed as legitimate portions of the cltv.

During 18 U, the sales of real estate within the city limits It may be safely assumed In-

creased 80 por cent over the precetilng year, and that an averaifc of 50 i>er cent advance was
obtained—at least an additional million dollars will have been spent in building opera-
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tlniiR hy the ctoso of t)u> ypnr.and If mny bo said tliatthe structures are of a fiuperlor rlnsH atid

will compare favorably wllb business houses In other cities.

Tlie mercantile and commercial Interests of Winnipeg are as yet but In their lnf«rry,

but giant strides have also been made In this direction. Tliere are at present five bankH In ttie

city, all doing a large business, tlie Mercliaiit-', Hank of Montreal, Ontario Hank, ImperSa!,

uml Union, besides fonr private banks, and a prosi)ect of two or three mo'e opening aR'-ncles

early next yoiir. The w'.iolesalo niorcantlle trade is fast rising Into Importance, and an
enormous business lias recently been developed In the Norlh-West. Goods are being dally

carted to tlie Railway depots and steamboat wharves, while myriads of traders with the tra-

ditional Ited Ulver carts, carry an enormous tonnage over the jilalns as far west as the

llocky Mountains. Tliere is also a number of as tine e^ail liouses In the mercantile lines a»

can be found in either Montreal or Toronto, and all uolng an immense amount of business.

In IST.'i, out of thirty-sl.x Inland Revenue Divisions, Manitoba stood thirty-sixth on the list.

In 1H80, i>ut of thlrty-sIx divisions, Manitoba sI<mkI In its collection and business, twelfth on
the list. The fuclltles for commo>ce, although very great, are found to be unequal to the

roqulremouts of the city, and its rapi I growth. The Hf>d River is navigable for 400 miles from
its ni.iuth at Lake Winnipeg, ant the Asslnibnine ;i()0 miles from Its Junction with tlie Redi

River. Lake Winnljieg is also navi^^'jible, and wl!h l)Ut one interruption at Grand Rapids, near

its mouth, the Saskatchewan with It wo branches Is navigable for over L'JJO miles, makingr,

a promising liiglnvay for commerce. Vhe i idustrlcs of the city are as yf « in their infancy,

but when the draw back occasioned by the previous scarcity of fuel is taken into consideration,

It will be admitted that the record In this direction is a creditable one lor two or three years.

M'lthin the last year or two there lias been niiiterlal progress made In both tlie character and
design of many of our public and private buildings. A good class of artlzans have arrived in

the city, and In the general growth of Winniiieg their handiwork has been one ofthe princl-

jnil elements in the success that has been attained. Several brick-yards have been establlsbrJ

during the year, which, with those previously in operation, must have manufactured 20,000,000

this season. There are three grist luills, two foundries, machine shops, six steam saw-ralllsK

and lumber establishments, four breweries, two malt houses, one distillery, two cigar uwrui-
ftctories, tour furniture wan houses and manufactories, soap factories, a biscuit factory, andl

also a number of carriage and blacksmithing establishments. In this connection It may be
mentioned that live or six of the leading Agricultural implement mnnufactuveis of Canada
and the United Slates have liandsoine warehouses doing a rushing trade here; in fact, It may
be stated, without fear of contrarliction, that in no other place In the Donilnio.i is there so

large a trade done in farming inii)lements as' In Winnipeg. There are some llfty-five

hotels In the citj', some of which are ver.v commodious liouses, and a great Improvement on
what existed even :hree years ago. There are three daily newpapers, also job printing

r^tablishments and book binderies. Thei-e is a manuTictory in whl'li stone of a very good
riualiiy is made. There are. In addidon to the above, a number of ml.nor industries called

into active operatk)n by Ihe requirements of this imsy communit}'.
As will be seen by the lllustrallons of Winnipeg, In LS71, In l.S7!>, and the birds-eye view of

the city In ISSl, together with the view of Main Street, immense progress has been made in

the commercial development of this " phenomenal city," and In its material growth—what
was a liamlet ten years ago is now a thriving city of I'j.OOO people. From the latest inform-
ation received while this work was in press. It is estimated that several millions of dollars

have been received through banks and loan a sociations for investment in Winnipeg and its

suburbs each month during the past season. To okler communities fabulous sums seem to

have been paid for properties with In tlie city limits ; but these transactions,surprlslng as tliey

may be.arejusti tied by the volume of business done and by the expectations formed of the future
ofthe metropolis based upon the experiences of the past. Surrounded as this great Northwest-
ern distributing centre is by an Inexhaustably fertile country, witli great railway and river
communication and transportation facilities, no wonder there is anxiety on the part of •' the
men who liave made It," and outside speculators to invest in Its properties and profit by it."

wonderful growth and advancement. We do not believe we use the language of exaggeration
when it is stated tliat no city on this Continent has made such rapid and substantial increase
In commercial power and general development d'U'lng the time of its existence. The writer
can point to fifty young men who arrived In Winnipeg without $:sOO three yurs ago who are
now worth $2.'>,000 each, and there are many prominent merchants in the c;,ty to-day who
can boast of a handsome fortune who had only a few hundred dollars to invest in business
when they started operations in Manitoba a few years ago. Certainly there has been a great
amount of speculation and consequent excitement, but those who have predicted failure or
misfortune are still waiting f >r the rilfilment of their prophecies, and are I'kely to do so for

many years, for no city on the Continent of America has more brilliant prospect-:, or a more
favorable situation geographically, as the distributing market of the greatest wheat grow-
ing country in the world.
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BIRD'S EYK VIKW.

EnyCER/SOlT.
Tlio City of KmerKon, the "Gntfiway City " of Mnnifobn, wns iiicorpomtpd af n city In

IPSO, tuwii K a ropulmidn of over 2,000 inliabitaiits. The original town Hlte wa'^ laid out Ijy

Capt. Thomas Carney, the present mayor of the city, and the representative In the Iwnl
lefjlsialure of the county «>f Krr.erson, and by Mr. W. N. F'ulrbanks, both leading men in com-
inerclal ctrcleK. Emerson slarted Into existence In Jnne, 1R74, and in six years has made
glitnt strides commercially , ranking second In point of size and Imjwrtance In the new North
W(*st, liaving dNplu.ved a ,,plrit < f enterprise which, if emulated by other rising towns in the
new conntry, will accomplish in a few years, for tlie commerce and trade of the country
g'Mierally, such marvellous growth and progress as will surprise the world. The city is

BltujiKHl on the east bank of R<d River, a short distance from the int<rnational boundary and
Is the terminus, of the Pembina Hranch of the Canadian Pacific Railway where it connects
with the Ht. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway, which is the first link in the chain of
the great American system of western railway commuidcatlon which begins or end* here.

It Is a port of entry for Manitoba and contains, beuldes a Dominion custom house, land offlce,

etc., railv>*iy. steamboat, stage, express, telegraph offices, and many Impo-lng mercantile and
private bidldings, includiijg an opera house, city had, etc., etc. The growth of the city in all

departments has been remarkable and is due largely to the liberality and enterprise of lis

founders and the business men generally. A ban(isome traffic bridge has recently been built
across the Red River at a ciwt of $36,000 by the City, which gives communlcatUm with the
wheat fields ol Southern Manitoba, and will draw the trade of this fertile conntry t<^ the doors
of the mercantile men of Emerson, who unitedly and with rare enterprise, completed
the flist free traffic bridge over the Red River.

The Bridge Itself may be described as follows: It consists of t^o spans, 85 feet each,
and one swing bridge 145 leet In length, with iwo shore approaches on pile-'. The piers, which
rest upon pile foundations, are five In number, and are built of oak crib work with stone
fillings. The superstruntu-e Is built upon what Is known as the ••combination Howe-truss •

principle, the lower chords and other tension members being of iron, and the comptesslon
members of wood. The roadway is Itt feet in clear width, leaving room fur teams to pass.
The swing bridge, when open, leaves two clear channels of 60 feet ea<-h.

•'Two years ago Emerson was only a small hamlet, with streets and town sit" generally
much as Nature made them, even Dominion Street, the business thoroughfare of the town,
being overgrown with scrub, from the Martin House to the present railway station, while
lots on said streets that are to-day worth $5,000 could at that time be purchased for $200>
Ihree general stores, two hotels, one law office, a tailor shop, a Hvery stablei a biacksmUb
«hop, an agricultural Implement warehouse, and last, but not least, a school bouse 15 x 24»
three smal! church edifices, one about 12 x 15, and a few dwelling bouses, comprised the
«ntlre business, educational, religious and •ocial interests of tb« town- of Emersoo \a>
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Kovrmbcr 1K7R, only lliirfj- hIx monUiH ngo. T>>.i\ny tho ufrnfircHnn humlrl In tlils UvU'f

Fjmrr of tlirpp ycHrw hnH (jrown Into (i vltjoronw h'h\ llirlvliiK yoiiiij,' rity, with h mayor rti'1

Coiincll ; R rlrp (l»>p»irtnif'iit, or'^liK' hi>nNf> and n if VOOt) utenm tire online, n HrhcM)l Ixianl, and
all tlu' miichlnory of a prospproiis rnr|M)ratlon. TIiIh l.'i x 21 Holi(H>lh(iii«o liuxjj'^'P" plaor to h

liiindNomp .iiul siilotiiiitlal brick edilloc erpotod at an pxponHP of ovpr $'>,00i) Hlx Hnbsiantlal

ohiirrh o'llllccs aiUirn th»' town, while nix rosldfot nilnlHtirH l(Mik after th(> nplrltnal

nfTiiIrs of tlio plaop. Tlif t>iiHliip«H intcri'stH of tlu' town liavo (l«'V««lopod prnportlonatdy, and
now ntimonuis Kmrral Htores, hardw iro, dry jjnnds, unrcry, fnrnliiirt' and ilnij^ stort h ; nix

hote'M, Horiio of them iinsiirpaMMpd by anything In Hip Province; t .rcc i-x-cdsIvh lnmt.ci y.irds,

with salpw nmonmlMtJ tlil« yrnr to tpn niMlionK of iVot ; six larifp njjrlciiltiiral hnplt inont waro-

(lonspH, two bariks, and llvp or moro rcprPKcnIailvpH of evory linn of biislnpNx, iridc and pro-

fpi^slon, Nnp|>ly the wnnts of a rich, fcrlHo and wr-ll sftllcd Krrt on paxt, north and wcHt,

wtiilo tlu' nssc-sf'd valuation of the town had rt ached the cr)inl(trliil»li> Niiin of seven hundred

thonsand dnlJaiH." • • • •

P'.inerson will herontip a railway centre. Nnmr-rons roailn p ^intins; In thin dir 'ction, amnnij

which niliiht be mentioned the Dulnth & Knier>.oii Air I^ine, alrexdy cli.iriered and having a

valuable hind srriint, aiwi Inlended to connect with the Canadian ricillc at ihin point. Theti

ttierp 1- the Kmercon A North Wfvtprn U^iilway, which has tieen »nrveypd and will slmrlly bo

tullt. Tlie bnildlMUof this roml lum been nnlertaken !)>• the ('AVAOtAN PACIKir llAIl.WAY

Co., the Cily of Emerson havlntr with unnsua' enterprise, even in this enlerprislni; country,

•ub.«ldlzed tlwm liberally to carry <>nt the conditions of the charier.

One daily uowbpapcr, the " liil«rnalional," and a Hemi- weekly jouruftl, are publUhed iu

SmerHon.

which
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The Town of F'orfnijo la Prairie was Incorporated In IHSl, and like other Htirrln? bnslnesi
«ontrcs In tlip ('jui.iilian Xoitli-Wcst, has, In a (cw yi'ars, spnin-^ frotn a villai;e of a fmv
honsps to a town of liiiporlunc", with larsjo cotnincrci il Interesls an I t)rilliant pnwpoct-J. In
IHTt (h(« population was prob.ihly two Irindrc I soiiN, tn-day tlu-n* ninst In- noarly ilircn

thonsani ponple who live by the business oairic I on In llils ijo-ahiMid •' I'ralrie" t^wii. I'or-

tni^p la I'lalrio Is iho county town of Marqn«tlo W jst and Is the soat of the comity conrt an 1

ro^istry olllcc. ft Is on ilu' .\ssinil)oliio River, (i") tni'f's fion» W'ltniipei? an I Is on tho line <if

the ('aiiallati I'.-ici tic Hallway. Liri^e and Klotnishinsj sotlh.Mnents surround it and a i;oo I

trade Is bcita; dniio with Wcsti rn .Manlt'b t and llio North-West Terrltorli's. Durlria; thu
coniinu; season there wl 1 be daily cotnrnimicatlon with Winidie;,', both by ilver an I rail, and
to and from the West, as (a r as Kort Klioe, ^t('anlboats will navlijate the Assin.hoiuo an I

hrlns; trade to the town from the rapl I'y Ki'owiny; settlements of the .Vnrth-Wes', while a^
the C, I*. II. protressos rail fa' illiies will be olfered the merchants and Portage la I'ralrie w.ll

compete with Wlnnipcij for her share of 'he western trade. Hosldes several hotels, saw and
grist mills, breweries, hanks, mercantile houses, elc, this place Is wtdt snppll d with clinrches,
schools, etc., and has all the machinery <f a jirospennis and growing town, whose fiituro

prospects Justify new enterprises, extensive building op( rations and the Investment of largo
snms of mone>' genera' ly.

A few years. a>;o town lots conld he purchased at from $11 to $')0 and to-day the samo
property Is held at from $j(i() to

.•J;."),
(Kid. Without nslng tlio :anguage of exas'^erailon, it may

be said that the future of Portage la I'ralrie will be a brilliant one. Upsides an e.xcelh nt
location on a navigable river, it Is situated in the midst of a wonderfully ferlile country
which Is already closely settleil and l)oasts some of the finest farms) in the North- West.
Large l)uil(llng operations are pn ji cted for r.ext season, and a large amount of capital will
fiiul Its way to the prolitable ii.v stments ollered In every dei art meiit of Irailo and com-
merce. We predict considerable rlva'ry In the embryo cities of the North- West, and while
the competition thus excited is healthy and Inspiriting, thi " Portage" composed of a com-
munity of active self-made and liberal business men, will he sure to hold her place In tho
front rank as a distributing market, and trade centre, of Western Manitoba and the North-
West,
A branch o( the Ontario Bank Is doing n large and profitable business here, and branches of

private Banking Houses are enjoying comfortat'le positioni for money making.
I Fifty miles of the Portage la Prairie, Westbourn, and North Western Ilailwuy have been
graded and the rails are bilng raiiidly thrown down. The buiUllng of this road may he said to

settle any doubts as to the future of this jilacp. Large mills and elevators are projected and
the coming year will chronicle a vast Increase of the grain trade and giant strkks will be
made In genend comraerclnl progress and In the development of new manufacturing enter-
prls'es. Already these Industrl vs jne of no mean order as will be seen by the many smoke
stacks and the looming up of large buildings. The demand for eligible property, especially
business sites. Is great, and values have Increase d In some cases a hundred fold the past season.
As with W Innlpe?, Emerson and Brandon, many comfortable fortunes have been made out
of real e.state transactions In Portage La Pralrlp. There are two newspapers published here
which compare favorably with the be-t journals of the country and whose edltorlalsald large-

ly In developing enterprise and advertising the attractions of the town and surrounding coun-
try. The Marquette Review was the (Irst paper started and has now a large and Influential

circulation. Recently a new journal has been established, the name of which we bave not
yet received.
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Towns, Villages and Settlements

3n^A.3STITOBA.
Ai:!' TH7.

NORTH WEST TERIiriORIl^
:(i:-

In .itti'iii]itiii^ to (•(iiii|iilc II ('(iMfct iiutl rclial'lf (lAzr;n'K,i''.ii for the fainnliuii Nortli-W cjil,

.xlicif .'Imii^'i-s are so iii|iiil, ami where new towns sjiiiiiL; into cxisti'iirc f\cry tew week*, we

luivi' lunl'Ttakfii a ilillieult tusk, iiiid niii» not m^ily ruHillcil >;iti>t'!irtoiily. It Inis lucii our

;iiin, liuWi'ViT, to collfct surli inloiinatioii i'vnu\ //lusi' on I/k' s/xit as will sc\\r tiic iiilcri'sts of

our rt'iidi'is, and we sliiill trust to rutuie rdiuniis to nuikc the iifri'ssiiiy iiiiniidnirnts and

.ilteratioiis.

Ai.KXANKKiA.—Townsbip J, range ti west.

A well settled township, Houth-west of reiii-

bina MountalH, having a post offlee, general

stores, Ac
Am liiHALi), 1*. O. — Tupper Townslilp,

range ft west. Pembina Mountain distrloi, Hii

miles S. W. from Winnipeg, on i)roJ.('ted line

of South-VVestern Railway. A post olllce,

hotel and store arc already established. Tlie

township is well settled. Big Pembina River
runs through, and lUthiine's Ijake is situated

in this lowushii).

AiUiVLK.—Township 1 1, Range _', west. In

one of the luilf-breed reserves, nut now
largely oecupled by a thrifty class of farmers.

Has a p St office I-' miles from Railroad .Sta-

tion at Stonewall.

Baik H'i. Paii-.—On the Assiniboine, about
thirty miles from Winnipeg, is a very
flourishing settlement with a population of

over 1,000. The parish was established in

1832, by Rev. George A. Belcomet, and a Ro-
man Catholic church built, which was suc-

ceeded four >ear8 ago by a very large and
handsome structure. The town has several

schools, hotels, post ofHce, stores, Ac., and the
registry oflice for Marquette East.

Balmoral.—Township Ij, Range 2, east, 8

miles north from Stonewall on line of the
C. P. R. West Is a well settled township
with good soil, and is abundantly supplied

wltn wood, has several schools and churches,

bl;i(-ksniilh shopi

mill is «(M>n tt) be
und on Section 7 a sto-e

and post ofllee. A grist

erected.

Battj.kkoki), N.-W. T.— Is the Capital of

the North-West Territory, and is well situated

on the south bank of Battle River, a»»out two
hundred feet al)ove the waters, almost at the

coufhience of that river with the Haskatche-
wan,, which is navigable to this point, and on
which the Hudson Hay Comi)any has steam-
« rs running. (Jovernment House is a lliu'

edifice, and with tlie offices of the Stipendi-

ary Magistrate and Registrar forms an im-
posing range of buildings. Battleloid Is the

headquarters of tlie Mounted I'oliee, Is con-

nected with the outer world by leletjrapli,

and boasts the lirst newspaper published In

the North-West Territories, the Saskatche-
wan Herald, a very spicy little sheet. There
are three Churches, Catho ic, Protestant and
Presbyterian, and a school ; and a population

of about four hundred besides the Police.

Battleford is already a place of some import-
ance, and may yet ra«k among the cities ot

the North-west.

Bkaconsfikld, P.O.—Section 19, Township
0, Range 9 west, 20 miles S. K. from Hall's

Landing on Assiniboine River, with weekly
mail service by stage from Emerson, Ave
miles from steam saw mill and grist mill,

with 3 run of stones. In centre of a thick

and wealthy English settlement.
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Bf.i.mun r—Towiisbip 1, Huiigo vi, west, a

ttirivuig st'tllemciit with aboiii Uut pojuila-

tion, siiuateU ^()llth-we!^t of IJoyne, which is

Itu' nearest posi-oftice.

BKRi.nrLn, H Meniionite village In section

7, Township o. Range '), Kast.

Hkk<.tiiai,, a Mennonite village in section

"J, Township 7. Kaugc '), Eiist.

Hkki,IN—Township 1 1, Range Iv. west, pop-

ulationaboul 100; nearest ix)st-offlc(M)ssowo.

Hi.rMEN(JARnr, a Mennonite village in sec-

tion a5, Township 7. Range ,'>, Hast.

Hliimeniiok, a Mennonite village in section

;^ri, Township 7, Range tl. E^ast.

Bn'MENoRi, a Mennonite village in section

.'.o, Township 7, Range H, F] ist. Has a steam
saw and grist nnill. Customs House being

built this fall.

Blumkkkki.I), a Mennonite village in sec-

tion 21, Township H, Range a, East.

Blumstein, a Mennonite village in section

17, Township 6, Range 5, East.

BoYNE.—Township ti, Range Iv. and v. west,

a very flourishing settlement first settled in

1872, has a post ofhce, store ami is growing
very rapidly.

Branixin.—un the Assiniboine River hjis

since the crossing of the C. P. Railway been
located there, and within a few months,
sprung from an unnamed spot to a town of

considerable importance, and is now attract-

ing more speculative interes*. and invested

capital than any other point west of Winni-
peg. Over $100,000 has already been realized

from the sale of its lots, which have com-
manded as much as $1,000 tach in choice
positions. And, with the magnificent coun-
try which will be tributary to it, It bids fair

to fulfill the expectations of its energetic and
sanguine residents. Indeed it is fair to pre-

sume that within a few months it wi 1 be
second only to Winnipeg in importance in

the Province.

Brant.—Township U, Range l,Kast. A
very fine township almost fully settled, has a
large average of crop this year. School and
po!:,t office .j miles north from Stonewall on
V. P. Ry.

BrRXsiiiE.—Township 12, Rai go « west,

between Lake Manitoba and Assiniboine
River. Post office and school on Section 16,

10 miles wesi from Portage la Prairie. Messrs,
Kenneth McKenzie and H. (Jrant were tlie

first settlers, and ar^ the largest grain growers.
Population about '!.')(i.

Caledonia.—Township 9, Range vii. east.

A fine settlement, situated north-east of the
parish cf Sie. Anne des Chenes, which is the
nearest post offlce.

Oarman,—Section 30, Township 6, Range
4 west, (tn Boyne River is a very fine, well
cultivated district. Weel^ly mail communica-
tion with Emerson. There is one cliurch.

Two mills and two implement warehouses
are to be erected shortly.

CUARTiTz,a Mennonite village in section lO,

Township 7, Range o East.

Ci.ANDKBoVK.—Townships 11 and 15,Rang€
4 oast, 7 miles west from Selkirk, has a
population of 150, school and post office,

Jackflsh Creek runs through the township,
as also the tail to the Icelandic settlement,
Ctlmll on Lake Winnipeg.

Clear Si'rino.—A settlement in Township
7, Range vii. east, comprises about one-
fourth of the township, the remainder being
part ol the Mennonite Reserves.

C!>EAKWATER,—Seoliou 16, Township .'

Range 12 west, 100 miles west from Emeison
on Cypress Creek at the ciossiug of main
highway to Truth ountain and the Souris,

The river whose clear, beautiful water gives

the village its name, has some good water
power in the vicinity. Clearwater has a
general store, hotel, agriculturul warehouse,
limestone quarry, water power mill and p<'>8t

office with every prospect of railway com-
munication. Mail weekly.

Cook's Creek.—Township 12. Range tj

East, has 1 school, 1 Episcopal church, is a
Methotiist mission station. Weekly mail
Population 22o.

IJERRY.— Township M, Range 10 west.

Population about 150, has a post oflBlce called

Wellington.

Dominion City.—A Station on the Pem-
bina Branch C. P. R., o4 miles south from
Winnipeg on Rosseau River. Has 4 stores,

saw mill, 2 churches and post office. Popula-
tion 200.

Du( K Lake. N.-W. T.—This settlement is

about twelve miles south-east of Carlton
House,olO miles westof Winnipeg,Hnd is fa>t

becoming a considerable commercial centre.

Stobart, Edeu A Co., have a large store here,
and there is a Catholic church and school, the
latt^^r in charge of the Grey Nuns.

DuKFERiN.—Townsiilp 1, Range '! ea.-t,

comprising I. R. H. east, and the settlements
on the river, except West Lynne. Has a
Presbyterian church, several stores, hotel.,

post office, Ac, and is quite a fiourlshing set-

rlemout.

iJLEho.sT.—A station on the Pembina
Branch Railway, 42 miles south from Win-
nipeg.

DuNiJAS.—Township 16, Range 2 East, l.">

miles north from Stonewall. Population 100.

Dynevor.—Formerly St. Peter's, an old s t-

tlement on the Red River, 26 miles north
from Winnipeg, has post office, Protestant
church and two stores.

Eden.—Township 16, Range 15, west. A
new settlement at the base of Riding Moun-
tains, containing some of the best laud in the
Province with good wood and water.

Ed.monvon, N.-W.T.—a Hudson's Bay pt:»st.

880 miles west of Winnipeg, has a population
of about 300 ; rapidly Increasing. It is a post,

of the North-West Mounted Pullce, and has a
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iotel, two gris' mills, two saw mills, one with
shingle and lath attachment, three churches,
several stores and a post office, (iold is found
on the Saskatchewan River in jiaying ijuan-

Mties, and .sevi^ral hundred tons of (;oal have
Deen taken out within two miles of the town.
The Hudson's Bay Company are laying out
he town site which overlooking the Saskat-
>hewan at an elevation of several hundred
feet, is one of the most picturesque in the
North-West. With its many advuntnges
Edmonton must become one of the leadmg
•Mties of the North- West.

Fort Caklton, N.-W. T.—Is a JIudson's

Hay Company post on the North Saskatche-
wan, r)20 miles west of Winnipeg. There is

a post office here, a good store and a church.
The population of the district is over one
thousand.

FoKT Pitt, N.-W. T.—A Hudson's Bay po.sl,

o87 miles W. of Winnipeg; is the headquarters
of the Catholic mission to the Crees; there

IS a good church, and an excellent school

where the Indian children are taught to read
and write their own language.

FoRTSASKATt iiKWAN, N.-W. T This is a

French Canadian settlement SM miles west
of Winnipeg; it numbers about one hundred
ani fifty souls ; and has two stores, a Catho-
lic church, and a post office. Soil is fertile,

and the coal found in the neighbourhood is

even better than that found at Edmonton.

FoutVermilion,N.-V,'.T -A Hudson's Bay
post on the Peace River, u'er tiOO miles north
of Winnipeg. Cereals grow here to great

ptrfectlon. In the garden of the offices of

the Fort last year, IS bushels ot wheat were
t-aken from half an acre, and theie were ex-

cellent crops of barley, potatoes, turnips,

beets, onions, .wrrots, parsnips and cabbage.
Many of the potatoes weighed over 2 lbs.

Franklin,—Township 2, range 8 east, on
the east side of Red River. Is a partially set-

tled township, having about 100 population.

Friedrichstual.—A Mennonite village

in section 5, township (i, range .'> east.

Gauthiek.—Towniihip 2 range 1 east, on
the Red River, 50 miles south from Winni-
peg, a French settlement of aoout l.Ooo. The
village has a populatio'i of 200, with H places

of business, 1 grist mill, church, school and
post office.

GI.ADSTONE.—Township 11, range 11 west,

at the crossing of Wnite Mud River. Popula-
tion about 600. The township is well laid out,

aad the place giowing rapidly; has a Pro-

testant church and school ;
grist and saw

mills, hotels, stores, post office, <&c., and pro-

raises to become one of the most important
towns in the Province.

Gra.ssmeke.—Township 13, range 1 east, is

a thickly settled township, contai'iing the

thriving town of Stonewall; is well supplied

with schools, churches, stores, Ac. This

whole township is underlaid with llmest me
rock.

Gkek.n Ridue.—Tijwnship 2, range 4 east,
').") miles from Winnipeg, 12 miles N. E. from
Emerson, 8 miles east from DouiinlOD City
on Pembina Branch C. P. R., 2 miles soutli

from Ki)sseau River. It has 2 general stores,

1 church, school and post offii.-e, with weekly
mail. Coal has bL'en discovered H miles ea«t
from liere.

Cjreenwood.—T »wnship l,"), range 2 ea.st, h
;i (lourlshing settlement, 15 miles north-east
IVoiii Stonewall ot the C. P. R., has a ix^pula-

tion of about 200. Mail weekly.

Grinkklii.—A Mennonite village in section

32, township H, rangfi r, east.

Gui.NTHAL.—A Mennonite village in section
32, township 5, range 5 east.

Giiu.suEDE—A Mennonite village in sec-
tion 1, township 7, range i etist.

GUADENKELD.—A Mennonite village in

section Id, township '>, range 5 east.

Headinglv.—One of the most flouri.shing

settlements on the Asslniboine, 13 miles from
Winnipeg, with a population of over 1,000;
lias a Protestant and a Presbyterian Church,
and several good schools, with a good hotel,

several stores and a post-office.

Hkjii Bluff—Situated on the Assiniix)ine

River, about 50 miles from Winnipeg; is an
old settlement, with a popiila'.ion oi ab^mt
500 ; there is a post-office, several mills,

sUires, Ac, a Protestant Church and a Pres-
byterian Church.

HocHKiELD.—A Mennonite Village in Sec-
tion 30, Town.ship 7, Range vi. east.

Hot-HSTADT.—A Mennonite village in Sec-
tion 3, Townsliip 6, Range v. east.

Holland.—Township 7, Range 11. West;
a well .settled township li miles from Smarts'
Landing on Assinilx)ine River, pojt-offloe on
Section 28, mall fortnightly.

Hudson.—Township 1. Range cxi. east, sit-

uated east of Emerson, is a small settlement
on the boundary line.

Humboldt, N.W.T—A telegraph station at

the junction of the telegraph line and the
Battleford road, 453 miles from Winnipeg.

Kildonan—On the west bank of the Red
River, five miles from Winnipeg, is the oldest

English parish in the Province, having b^.eu

first settled by the Earl of Selkirk's colonists,

in 1814, and named after their old Parish in

Scotland. Population about 500. The town
is a ilourishing one, has a post office, several
Churches, stores, literary and other societies,

and an excellent school. The municipality
of the parishes of Kildonan and St. John was
organized in 1876.

Kronstiial.—A Mennonite village in Sec-

tion 10, Township 7, Range iv. east.

IjETiSLLiER.—Township 2, Range i. east, a
well-settled tfiwnship, siiuated west of Rlvl6re

anx Marals, near Red River is chiefly occu-

pied by French Canadian who have returned
trom the United States under thedirection of
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the Maiiitolm f'«, Ionization Socloty. Has a
Koman (,'atliolic <'liiiroh and a jxist oUicc.

Livingston.— Township U, Knngp xii.

west, on the we.st oftjlailstone, from wbicli It

receives its mall ;
popu'utlon ahoiit 100.

Meadow Lea.—Section •) ; Townsliip (o!"

Meadow Lea) i;i, Range '], west, a station on
the Can. PaoifieRy., .'{5 nules inrtli west fioin

WiniJptg with jiopnliitlon of :en fauiiMes in

(centre of fine stock rai>iiig country, which
shijt'- 'arge quantities of ruilk daily by train

to Winnij)* g. It has I >t' res and '! school

Louses within the township.

MKLi'.oniiNK. — Townshii) 1 i, Raiigf> v.

west; population about 20ii; uearest i>ost-

Office, Poplar I'omt.

Mki.wood.—Township 3, Range c.\i. east,

a partially settled towushiii north uf Riviere
an ItoKseau.

Mknnonitk HkttijvMknts. Peinljina
Mountain.—The flrst seUleiueut of men-
nonites, in the I'einbina Mountain Riservc,
took i)lace in July, 1870, when about 300
fami ies arrived. At ihe pre>eut time there
are thirty-four villages, with populatio. s of
from 70 lo 200 i iich, making a total of about
seven hundred families, or over tour th 'usand
sculs. Th(; only oh'.rch in the Reserv. in

their l.ind and tliere is no postot!'.<e, the mall
being *aken from Emerson. Tlieiv Is a
scho<jl in every villag' , find also a grocer,
black'^mith, shcjemaker, carpenter, mid sad-
dler. Tliere are sever;..! grist and saw mill.-.

;

and the people, wlio arc nearly all farmers,
are well supplied with farm stock and injple-

ments. There are settlenu-uls also at that

river and .-Scratching River.

Mri.i,HR''OKK.—Townslu,^ lo, Range 0,

easi; 18 mil(s east from VViiudpeg is a fairly

settled townsliip. Has a school, church, and
prist office, population 200.

Mu.i-s,—Township 2, R,iiig« viii, west, a

new township partly settled, .\lexandra is

nearest past oUicc.

MiNNEDOSA.— Is a tliriving town on the
little Saskatchewan River, 80 miles from.
Portage La Prairie. It iiossesses a grist an*^

saw mill, several tine stores, «. first-c'ass

hotel, a ixMst office, etc., and is growing well

Its biisiuess men are energetic and will make
the t<jwn a ilttlug centre for the fine country
fiurrcHinding it.

MoRKis.—A thriving town on the Red
River, at the mouth of Scratching River, 24

miles north of the boundary line and 'iti Horn
Winnipeg. The town plot was laid out lu

1877, and there is now a population of over
€00; there are four fine chuiches, Methodist,
Kpiscopal-Methodlsl, Presbyterian and
Church of England. The latter building is

lately completed at a cost of $2,500. It has
also a school, two hotels, a grist and saw mill,

two brick yards, two large grain warehouses,
several stores, and a weekly newspaper. It

iH the centre of a fine ngriculturat country
4 >id with the prospect of early railroad con-

nection promises at no distant date lo become
a large town.

Nklsonvii, I, K.-- Situated In townships :\

!iiid 4, Range (J, i.bout 70 miles from Winni-
peg, and ">S west from Emerson. Is the lead-

ing town in Southern Manitoba and is sur-
lounued by one of the richest and Lest settled

iistncts In the wiiole North West. It has '!

' otels, .*! Implement warehouses, a grist mill
with three run of stone, saw mill, shingle
lactory, two cabinet factories, 6 stores, a
Dominion lands oflice, a newspaper, the
Mitnitoba Muvntuincer, the registry oflice for

l>i;llerln and Lome, and post oflice with bi-

weekly mail. One church is completed, two
are under course of construction. The pr<v

lessions are represented by three doctors,
<ne lawyer and four resident clergymen. Its

tirowth has been rapid but steady, and as it

will almost certainly be a point on the West-
I rn Railway it must soon develop into a con-
siderable town.

"iVKKviiJ.E.-—On the Pembina Branch ot

( P. Ry. 20 miic-j south of Winnipeg, Is sup-
ported on the east by the Mennoulte Settle-
ment known as Rat Creek Reserve, adjoining
which on the east are the thriving settle-

ments of Clear Springs and Point du Chene.
It has two stores, a liotel, a grain elevator,
With a capacity of 30,000 bushels ; a dally
mail and telegraph oflice.

NoTKE Dame i>e Lokette.—This parish
l-i siiuated on the Seine River between the
parishes of St. Boniface and St. Anne de
ch (.e, Hud was settled lu 1S60. It has a
Roman Catho'lc Church, two schools, and
several stores. The p ist cfllce is Lorette.

Oaki,ano8.—Township I J, Range 7, west;
second township north of Portage La-
prairie; population about 200 ; has a hotel,

general store, and post oftlce.

Ossowo,—Township 1,), Range iv, west,

north of Bale St. Paul and Poplar Point , wu:,

reserved for German settlers by the German
Society, Ml ntreal, hut they failing to send In

>ftttl' rs, the township wad reopened for set-

:i( II nt, and has filled up rapidly. There '*

a 1 St oflice, stores, etc.

Os anvsK K, a Mennonite village lu Sec-
tion -5, Township 7, Range iv. east.

Pakk's Ckekk.—In the old settled parish
of Si. Andrews, South, on Red River, II miles
north from Winnipeg, has a store, public
sohuo!, church, and post office, mail trl-week-
ly.

Parrv.—Township 2, Range 1, east. A
partially settled township which originally

lormed part of the Manitoba Colonization
Hociety's Reserve, but was abandoned.

Pemhina Crossino.—a rising village 75
miles westfrom EmerBon,beautiful1y situated
on Pembina River at the crossing of the main
trail to Turtle Mountain and the Sourls where
the Governnient have built a fine bridge. It

lias a saw mill with an abundant supply of

ogs on the many lakes in its vicinity, sev-
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eral business s«aD<is, a splendid farming coun-
try about i*, and every pro^i ect of earl}' r lil-

road comraunloatinn. Mail weeltly. .larao'-

F. Kuttan & Co.^ of Winnipeg, are the agents
for this town site.

Pkngins, P.O.—An old settlrmenl on Red
River, 8 miles north from Selki-k, it has n

ohureh, school and store. Mall service twicf
a week.

Pigeon Lakk— 26 miles from Winnipeg on
the old stage road to Poitage la Praitie, ba-
the large and commodious hotel kept by th'

famous host of the old time Charlie House, «

store and ro^t office.

Pilot Mound.—Seclion 20, Town.siiip •;,

Range U west, 100 miles west from Kmorson
on tlie proposid route of the Sontli We.^-torn

Railway, is the county town of the clf<'t<inil

division of Mountain, in one of the best set-

tled districts in the I'rovincc. It has Iti busi-

ness stands, including the imbllsMng office ol

the Pilot ^V('»' •*, a saw, shingle and choi>pi»)y;

mill, agricultural warehouses, grist mil', *c.,

also a school, council cbamber and church.

Trails branch off" to Calf Mountain, Tiutli

Mountain, Pen bina Crossing, Pelican Lak
and Mlllford. Mall seml-weekly by stagi'

from PJmerson. The town site has lately

been put on the market with great success

owing to Its prospects of early railroad con-

nection.

Pi.CMiJ CouLFK.—A French settlement of

50 Inhabitants, 7 miles south fr< in Morri.-.

Has a large Roman Catholic church, schco.

and a post office.

Plvmton.—Township 10, range v. east.

Population about 200. Is south of Sunlit sid«

lied north-east of Prairie Grove, wliich is the

nearest post office.

P >1NT DK CiiENK.—A villiige in the parisl,

of Ste. Anne des Chenes, is quite a thriving

place, having a R' man Catholic clntrcii, tw
common schools; a post< flice, hotel and two
grist mills.

PoMKKov.—Town^hlii '>, range 4 west. A
tin- township in whieli n,000 acres are under
cultivation. Pomeroy village on Tobncc •

I 'reek in section IS has a j opulallon of oO

with a stone church and post office.

PopL.\it Heights.—Section 2is, Townshiji
l.S, Range 3 west, 40 miles west from Winni
peg on line of C. P. R., with dally mail <'om-

munlcation. Is the distributing poiut for

^ettlements on tlic south-western sliore ni'

Lake Manitoba. There are two general stores,

two blacksmith's shops and fair prospect of

grist mill this fall. Population 2;iO.

Poplar Point.—On the Assinlboine River
at the junction of Portage and Lake Maniiob;*
roads, 45 miles from Winnipeg; has t; busi-

ness stands, 2 schcols, a churches and a

population of about 400.

PoRTWAiiL.—A Mennonlte village in section

0, township 7, range iv. east.

Prairie Grovk.—Townships 9 and 10,

range 4 east, ten miles east of Winnipeg <m

the road to Lakf; of the Wootls. Tliereare but
1(1 fumilies ill the seftlcmeni, ttie imiaficf of

the townsliip being In speculators' hands.

I'uKSTON.—Township ;>, range 12. In Rock
Lake dlsirlc, very well settled, A village
s| rinyiing upon sfclion 1.'!, on Troublesome
Creek, has now ;; stores, a population of 2r,,

withpros])! ct of rapid increase; mall week'y.

Phinck Ai.itEitT A very large settlement
near the Junction of the north and .-outh

branches of the Saskatchewan Rivpr, has
sf V( ral flourishing .>-tores, saw and ..rlst

mill, churchp^, f-('lirx)ls and post ofTi''e. i'.eing

in the centre of a magnificent track o! lar-

niing country, well WfMwIed and watered, and
an ol.jective point on ihc Westi)ourne . nd
North Western RailwRy, il promises to be a
leading point in llie Nor'- West.

Rai'IJ) City.—On tlie Little Saskatcl.i wnti
River, is the centre of a largo and thiekly
settled distiict. It l:as enrly prospect <<( mil-
way commuiiicati'Mi, being the starting jKiint

of the proj osed .*< uris River and R xky
Mountain railway, for wliich a charter has
lieen granted; has a population of about 100

whicli it would maintain, even ind' peudeiitly
of railway connection; has a gri>t ami • wo
saw mills, a newspajier, several large stores,

hotels, «tc. There are excellent Wiiterpr wers
on the river, and all Inrnlier needed tan be
floated down from Riding .Mountains.

Rat I'oKTAciK.— Is in Keewatin, and i- the
present terminus <f the <

'. I'. R. east, .ifi'l is

situated on the Lake <>T the Woo<Is, distance
from Win r.lpe^ 110 miles. There is a large

business done here, b^ing the he adf, laiters

of the contractor.-' nf sec k)n R f)f the c. 1'. R,,

and the distributing point for supplies to con-
tractors, lumber merchants and o'hcr-. It

prf<mises to be a considerable town, having
.ilready a numbr r of stores, hotel'-, m:Il'-, etc.

Gold has been discoveitd on several o! the
isluiids iu the Lake of ihe Woofis, and large

mining operations will be carried on next
year. Messrs. ^Tacloniild, Manning, McLaren
it Co., «'. P. R. e<:iitr ctor^, are paj ing liberal

wages to their workmen, liaving ove; 1500

on the work*-, and those coming into the
country who seek emjloyment will find good
wages, coml'ortntiie "amps, good fare, etc.,

and w II ( litain on apj I cation ruluced lailway
fares from Winrliug to Rat Portage.

Hkinkei.t.—A Mennonitc village in se<lion

13, townshlj (5, range 5 west; has a large

grist mill, a Lutheran church,

RiDGKWAY.—Tiwnsliip 15, range I east.

Pojiulation a' oiii lOd; 15 miles from railway
station at Stom wail.

RiviEitK Sallf—TiWnship R, ranges I

e.ist and west, is the third townsliip stjulh of
Headingly, oi'y partly settled; population
about. 100, mostly French ; nearest post oftice

Headingly.

RiviKRE AT GiJATiAS.—A thriving settle-

nu nt on Re ! River, above the parish of (^(.

Agathe, of which Morris is the town.
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MlVIfiKF AliX Mauais, toWllMlip '-', I'>;illK''

J I, eht-i,— Is a f'jnail townchii) includeil in

the Manitoba C'rionl/jaiiou Society's Iteseivi-,

iiiiU is nil i.akeii ni) t)y lelurni'd Krei;<'ii

Canac'Ia.us irom the Ignited StateH.

Ko( K\vooi>.
—

'Tow jsiiip l:l. Range ii. easi ;

Kitiiattd 12 milps i- jrth ol Winnipeg, is one
of tbe most (loiirlsning lown^i)ips In the

I'rovii.ce, tiaving a population nf about oOii,

and being well supplied wilii clnirches,

scbools, tiotels, stores, etc. Stoney Mountain
and ibe Provincial Penitentiary are in Ibis

Townsbip,

RosKNKEi.u.—A Mennonite villat'e in See-

lion 2<). Township (i, Range v. east.

Ro.»K.\riAiT.—A Mennonite village in Sec-

tion lo, Township (J, Range v. east.

RosKNiroK. -A Mennonite village in the

Scratohing River bettleraent, four miles from
Morri-^.

RosKXorrr.— A Mennonite village in the

Scratching River 'ettlemenl, >ix miles from
Mori is. Has a tlour mill.

RosENTiiAn.—A Menn'uite village in Sec-

tion 12, Township 7, Range v. east.

Rl TTAN\ ii.nK.—Townsiiip 2, n,ange l».—

A

very well settled highly cultivated township
in Louise Municipality i>") miles west from
Emerson. Has a store, stopping-place, and
p*>st office, on Section '-V), where al.so a

church, schoolhouse and grist mill are to Le

erected this season.

f^Ai.rKRViM. E—Townfihip 0, range 4 west

;

Pembina Mountain District. Very thickly

settled there being no land not taken up. The
village of Salter\ ille Is on Section 22 on Royne
River and the old Missouri trail, ')H miles from
Winnipeg. Saw and grist mill about being
erected. School and post office now estab-
Usbtd. Weekly mail from Kmersou.

RcHONAN.—A Mennonite village In Section
19, township fi^ range '> east.

Scuo.NBERG.— A Mennonite village in Sec-
lion 1, township G, range .">. east.

S<;ho.\ FKi.D.—A Mennonite village iu Sec-
tion 2'!, township (i, range^5, east.

ScHONhEK.—A Mennonite village in Section

34, township '>, range .'i, east,

.Sk'HoNTHAi..—A Mennonite village in Sec-

tion 21, township 7, range 5, east.

S< iioNWiESE.—A Mennonite village iu Sec-
tion 9, township 7, range r,, east.

S( IIONWIESE.—A Mennonite village in Sec-
tion 27, township 7, range 5, each.

.Sei-kirk.—A flourishing town 24 miles
from Winnipeg, and the terminus of what is

known as the Pembina Branch of the Can.
Pacific Railway. It has some fine buildings,

is a handsome town site; and boasts several
good hotels, stores churches, etc. Two lines

of steamers run dally to Winnipeg during tbe
season, and there Is also stage communica-
tion with the same point. When the gap
betweeo the eastern and western divisioa of

tlie ( . V. R. is b\iilt, Selkirk, being on the

main linf. will be a very Important poiii'

The leudlng merchants are Robert Bullock,

who lias been a representative Selkirk busi-

nrss man for five years and does a large

trade; F. W. Colcleugh is a large property

owner and carries on an exterislve genera'

store; F. Geinmell has also a large geneia.

store, and is an active enterprising merchant,
The hotels of Selkirk are always well spoken
of, the leading houses l.dng the Pacltlc hotel,

of which.!. A. Hovcil i« the genial proprie-

tor, and the Keewatin House over which
Alex McDonald presides as "mine host,'

Both managers take excellent care of theii

guests, and have ea.-ned a good reputation

for their respective houses.

Shi:i.i, Rivkr,—Township 21, Range 2><,

west ; near the confluence of the Shell and
.\sslniboine Rivers, 34 miles north from
Fort Ellice, a fine settlement of say 250 peo-
ple. It has C, stores, and one church within
a small radius. Some good land still vacant
in its vicinity.

SiioAi- r,.\KE, N.W,T.— Is a new town just

surveyed at the mouth of the lake of that

name, fronting on oak River, which run>.

between Shoal Lake and Pioneer Lake. The
owners are wealthy men who will spare no
eflorls for its advancement. A store, a grist-

mill, a temperance hotel, and a church, will

be built during next sea.son. The surrounding
district " has an excellent soil," well settled

last summer by good settlers from Ontario,

Therefore Shoal Lake presents good openings
for provision di alers, grocers, dry good.s men
boanJinghouse keeper«, a saw miller, black-
smiths, shoemakers.

Silver Si'RiNos.—Townsliip 3, Range 10

west ; very fine rolling country, thickly set-

tled and well cultivated. Post office on Sec-
tion 22, where it is contemplated to build a
church and school Immediately. Mall
weekly.

Steinhach.— A Mennonite village In Sec-
tlon B."}, Tov^'nship 6, Range 6, west.

' Steinwk II.—A Mennonite village in Sec-

1
tlon 1.5, Tiwnship tJ, Range 5, west.

1 Stoddervii.i.k.—Township 2, Range •'),

1
west; a very fine well settled and cultivated
township iu Pembina Mountain district.

Post c ffice on Section 10, with semi-weekly
mail service.

Si'KNCERKEi.DT In Towushlp 1, Range 2,

I

west ; 18 miles west from Emerson, Is a

I

Mennonite village of ."jO Inhabitants, with a

I

saw mill, school, Lutheran Church and Cua-

j

toms depot.

Springkiei.d.—Township 11, range 4, east,

I was first settled in 1872, and was erected a

!
municipality. In 1873 In conjunction with

I

Sunnyslde, the adjoining township; popula-

j

tlon about 500. Has a post office, store, etc,

Stonewai.i.,—On line o! C. P. R., 20 miles
i west from Winnipeg, la a proeperoiu town,
i being the market town for the townships of
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whicb about .'!ii,imm) acres are now niidcr crop.

It has several large store?, a town hall, grist

mill, iiiiisotiic hall,!) lursi' stnne sc io< I house,

two churches, and an Kjji^^copal 'Inncli is

l)fing erected of stone, a very tine terrace and
many first class residences. Stonewall is the

highest point in Eastern Manitoba, and with
its good drainage, its splendid water and
natural neauty is hccomirg a summer resort

for Winnipeg families. The entire township
is underlaid with limestone rock the surface

of whic'i is about s teet from the .surface, and
being pfilisheil by the movement of glaciers

In their "period" makes a tlo«>r for cellars

unsurpassed in the world. The rock, wliich

is the best yet found in the I'rovlnce, is now
being v,nnrrled by Messrs. Bowles & Williams
and large quantities are being shipped to

their various works, and the city of Winni-
peg to which large quantities of lime are al.so

furnished.

St. Ai^fAiiiK.—A village in the parish of

the same name; has a Roman Cathilic

church and school house, and post oflice with
daily mail.

8t. Agatki;, the first and largest of the
river parishes, contains the town of Emer-
son, villages of St. Agathe, West Lynne, &c.,

and has a ixipulatlon of over 2,000.

St. Albekt, N. W.-T A Roman (,;alliolic

mission station on the high road, nine miles
west of Edmonton, N. W. T., and 890 mles
from W.nnipeg. It has a poi)ulation of over
700, nearly all French and Half-breeds. The
land in the vicinity is excellent, and over
25,000 bu«hels of wheat were threshed out this

year. There is a liandsome church ; a tine

palace for Bishop Qrandin ; a public scliool

;

a convent in charge of the Grey Nuns, and a
grist and saw mill. St. Albert boasts a bridge

over the Sturgeon lliver, which is claimed as

one of the best constructed in tb" north-
west.

St. Andrkw's parish, 16 miles north of
Winnipeg on tlie Red River, is one of the
early Scotch settlements, and has a po-ula-
tion of about 1,.'>00. It is well supplied with
stores, shops, mills, hotels, Ac, and is the
seat of the Registry Office and Count}' Court
of the County of Llsgar. There are four post

offices in the parisli.

St. Annk des Chenks.—A parish on the

River Seine, was founded in 1862, by Rev.
Father Lefloch, O. M. I., and has a popula-

tion of about 500.

St. Boniface.— A large and (lourishiDg

town at the confluence of the Red and As-
sinlboine rivers, oppos te the city of Winni-
peg, has a population of about one thousand,

and Is rapidly growing In importance. The
parish was founded in 1818 by the Rev. .T. N.
Provencher, who was sent from Quebec, at

the request of the Earl ^f Selkirk, to establish

a, mission at Red River. The first chapel was
built in 1819, and a large stone cathedral in

\K?:i. This was destroyeil by tiie in 1S60, and
the i)re.Nent editlce erect'd in isijli by His
<Jrace Archbishop Tache. St. Boniface is the
Metropolitan See «)f tl'e Uomaii Catliolic Ec-
clesiiistlcal l^rovince of St. Beniface, and has
a college, a ladies' Ijoarding scIhhiI, a large

liosi'itai and an orphan asylum, the three last

being under the Sisters of Cliaiit.v. Tiie town
is well laid out with straight, wide stic etf,

and contains some luindsome imiidings, sev-

eral mills, good botels, stores, Ac. St. Boni-
face boasts the Hrst organ that was ever used
in the Nortli-West, a line instrument, hav-
ing been presented to the Cathedral in 1H7">.

Le Manitohd^ the organ of the i-'rench popu'ri-

tton In Manitoba, is printed here.

St. Chahi.ks.— A parish on llie .Xssini-

boitic, nine miles from Winnipeg . was
founded in l^')l by Kev. Father iietleche,

now liishop ot Three Kivers ; has a popula-
tion of about 000 ; a Koinan (atl'.ollc i-hurch,

scliools, stores and a i)o-t office.

St. Clkme.nts'. — A parish twenty-two
miles from Winnipeg, is one of the early
Scotcli settlements, and lias ix population of

abou 1,000; it is well supplieil with churches,
school, stores, mills, post office.

St. Franmoi.s Xavikk.— A parish on the
.\s.siniboine, ai)out 2') miles fiom Winnipei.',

contaii ing a population of about 2,000. The
parisli was established in IsJl ijy Ilev. Father
Boucher, and lias a tine Catholic church, sev-

eral good scliools, and a ctnventof St. Fran-
cois Xavier. There are a number of bote's

and stores, and two post offices, one in the
western jM>rtion of the parish known as

Pigeon Lake, tlie othf - in tlie east known as

St. Francois Xavier. i bis place is commou'y
called " White Horse Plain," and is the seat

of the county court for Marquette Ea.st.

St. GEOKfiK (Oak Point).—A parish in the

township of Belcourt, F.lectoral Division No.

1, about sixty miles from Winnipeg. Popula-
tion about one liundred. Has a general storo

and post office, named Oak Point.

St. James' parisnon the Assinlboine three
miles from Wlnniiieg, is one of the finest

localities In the Province, and several Winni-
peg merchants have fine residences here;
I>opulation about 700. The parish was es-

tablished in 18,->7 by the Rev. ^ . H. Taylor,

and has a fine Protesbant cliurch, a school,

ix)st office, and several stores, a grist and saw
mill and a brewery.

St. Jean Bapti.ste.—An extensive settle-

ment oii Red River, has a Roman CathoUo
churcli and post ofllce.

St. John's parish Is situated on the north
limits of the city of Winnipeg, and was es-

tablished In 1820 Ijy Rev. J. West, chaplain
to the Hudson's Bay Company, who caused
a school bouse to be erected there, and com-
menced educating a few children, the build-

ing being also used as a church. The scliool

has gradually grown into St. John's college,

with St. John's college school and St. John's
college ladies' school in connection with it
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The oollogp Kchoil has accommodation for

t-ixfy, the lacilcK' sch(K)l for 30 pupils. The St.

John's (iillK'dral is a fine Hlone hiiUdlng and
In the See of the Ulshop of Rupert's Land.

Si ii . NT.- , .jail parish in Electoral

Division No. 1, (Situate in Simonet Township
on Lake Manitoba, about .>0 miles from Win-
nipeg, WHS established by Rev. Father Gas-
con, O. M. I., In 1H58. Population about four

hu"dro(J. It has a lar^e Roman Catholic

church, a good general ixjst ofllco and a
SCh(K)l.

St. Lkon,—Township 1, range 9 west,

remhina Mountain district, about 18 miles
west from Nclsonville. Post office, church
and two schools on section .'{.'i, also Iti busi-

ness stands with prospcjct of grist milt, with
3 run of stones and saw mill; mail weekly.
Thickly settled district.

St. Nor hkkt.—Parish established in IS;')*)

by Rev. Father Lestanit, (j. M. I.; has two
Roman Catholic Churches, a girls' school,

under direction of the Sisters of Charity, and
teevoral common sch(X)ls.

St. Nokhkkt Village, at the mouth of

River Salle, on the w«'st side of Rel River, is

the seat o( the County Court and Registry
office for the County of Provcncher, and (lultc

a thriving place, having a steam, grist and
isaw mill, shops, post office, Ac.

St. Paii/s parish, on the Red River, north
of Kildonan, was settled about the same time
as the latter by the Earl of Selkirk Colonists

;

it has now a population of about tioO, several
good stores, a post ofHce at Middlechurch, and
a I'rotestant Church. Distance from Winni-
peg, eight miles.

St. Pi krkk.—Townships ") and ti, Range
iv. east, a large settlement on Rat Rivi r.

St. V'ioa I-.—Parish on the Rod River,
south of St. Boniface, was established in

IsHO. Has a Roman Catholic Church and u
school, under the direction of the Sisters oi

Charity. Has a post ofUce and a population
of about ;!00.

SuNNVsiDK.—Township 11, range v. ea«t, a
flourifehinO township, with about ,")00 popula-
tion. Was erected, with Springtleld, the
municipality of the united township of
Sprlngtield and Sunnyside, in 1S73, this being
the first municipal organization in the Pro-
vince. Sprlngtield Is the nearest post of!1cf^

Tanneau.—A Mennonlte village in sec-
tion 1, township 7, range o, er A.

ToTOGAN,—Township II, range f», west.
On White Mud River at mouth of Rat Creek,
2 miles from Lake Manitoba and 2.3 miles
north-west from Portage la Prairie, has l

grist and 1 saw mill, in connection with
which a steamboat is running on the lake ; 1

church, 1 store, 1 hotel and post office
; popu-

lation about 30.

Two Little Points.—A settlement on
Red River, north of St. Jean Baptlste.

Victoiua.—Township H, range 2, east, K
one of the oldest settlements, has now about
I.10 settlers, a church, school house and post

office, .) miles from Stonewall on the C.P.R.,-

west.

\'i( TORTA, N.-W. T.— Is a Methodist mis-
sion on the Saskatchewan, about SOO miles,

west of Winnipeg. It has a population of

about one hundred, and boasts a ffne church
and a gcxxl school. The land Is very fertile,

and there is plenty of good wood and water.

WAKiii.vfiTON.—Township 4, range 1. west
A very well settled township on the Morris
trail to Pembina Mountains , store and post

offlce on section li).

Wkm.ington.—Township 13, range !>, west.
Post office on section 0, on the Squirrel Creek
trail from Portage la Prairie to Gladstone,
22 miles from the Portage, a well settled

township with good soil, wood and water, has
a school anil meeting house.

Wksthovkn'E.— In township 13, range "J,

west, is a thriving settl' ment ou the White
Mud River, with a population of about 300:

it has a post office, hotel, blacksmith shop
and general stores, and is the station of the
Doniinion I,and Agent for the Westbourne
district; there is a Protestant church and a
school.

Wk^t fiYXNE.—On the west side of Rod
River opposite Emerson, with which it is

connected by a fine bridge, was formerly
known as North Pembina, and till tin- com-
pletion of railway communication with the
south was the out po^'t of Customs for the
Province. Being the nearest shipping point

to the Pembina mountains district, it has
ranked as the first grain market In Manl-
tol)a, aad consequently has grown very much
in the last two years. The Hudson's Ray Co.,

have a large post there, which with several
large grain warehouses, t o hotels and many
stores constitutes a very tine town on this

beautiful site.

White HorsI'; Plains See St. Francois
Xavier.

WiUTKMoUT''.—A station on the C P.R.,
fi4 miles east from Winnipeg at the crossing
of the Whltemouth River in a district well
wooded with spruce and tamaraclr . it has 2

hotels, 2 stores, telegraph and post otTice, a
resident population of 20, and a large fluctu-

ating population.

WiiiTEwoi.n.—Towiiship 17, range 4, east,
a new settlement being rapidly filled up.

WooDsiDE.—-Township 11, range 10, west,
situated at the second crossing of the White
.\Iud River; population about 100; post office,

with semi-weekly mall.

Woodlands.—Township 14, range 2, west,
a fine township, well settled

; populatioa
about 400 ; has a post offloe and general
store.
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AJilllVKU IN MANITol'.A.

V.HMToI'O \N'I>H0WT') Ih) IT-HrurjK-»TIoNM AS TO t.l TKIT— II'»W T<"» I'ROH.

F'K' T Foil I.ANIi— H'jW T- KIN1> A I'AKTKII.VU SH TIi O^ -T '"A V-
HHII'S ANIi UAN..KS_NK«TInNS AM* i^lAlilKK SK. TI' »N-— U' »MK-

STKAli-«, I'UK-KMITImNs ANh Won!) f.nfs-t ,u\ IIIN s| h;N f LAM'S—
CANADIAN I'\' IFMi' KAII.WAY < ()\l |> W Y- I, A N I is - H Un-<ON s RAY
(O.MPANYS I.ASDS— VAKIui;s KKSKUV KS_PlMtr H \SK aM' I.KASK

OK MKKKURNT I. \N1 'S— IsKFCL MINTS aNH tiKNKUAL rUACTI' AL
INFoIlMATluN

Tbt rrmlcr btiN alremly htid |i1hco<1 hnfori- hiin h lar^e amoiiiu of iiii»r»-ilHn»<»u* in'urmii-

l:..ii regiir-liiifc; tho cuiintry, Miit with tl." fHr-iMtl'^ now oil -reil iniin'tjnuit'* hihI oi rtrw for

;,-»\eIlitn; r.)tiiinrtat)l.v :i;iil -iif»'ly from l,ivpr|MN»l to i^iiffiHr on hi>ni>i -iiic. nrvi wiili t!.*- -ys

-

iro) iif itir'iii^h iK'ketM over 'J.'UMt milcn of rHiiwui w in or.ly one or two ciiitrnje* nf ctrs up-

•)rilin)f to tie route ukem he i<rrivps iii Wiiuiip'V, it ifroruf •< tl*^»^NH^y lo nnf- »i:iii -ouie

B.'i)riiuli"ii ;i» to tli<» l)c^l rii"Nl»» of iroOfiliin- iificr li" > a* rejoMw I IIih tir-t r.iy of tt i. far-

'^ruf'i loiiiury, If lljf mjiniijrant llH^ not i|»»i('rtiiiiir'i| ii|xtii it ioo-ti ion in any -[••I'l «! I'urt ' (

'.jp rountry. anii In lend > |>ro«)»'ciinK for * '•iiUhMh x'h lly he wi;l rlii I in-t|>-, kiiiI mny 'laiii

n , '.rie ni'c -.sHry inform. »lion from llie liomiiiion l,nrii| t itt|fe«. .ui'i \\f will h^o lo wel! ro

.»i| m llie I,ami l»'|>Hrt ment« of the ratiinliHn I'Hriiu' Knllwn\ < iinjiany, anci Mui|-i.:i". !!ay

' tnpany tor InioriuHtion rH^pf-ollnn ilieir hikN, e»perniiiy after (je lil*^ iofm»'tl »«)m»- i !•» as
.., t;ie purt of Uie country i*t which hf will direot hi- conr-e. In a not her i-ortion of lie w^rli

^K have iletalleil il»e hare ne«'<'>.»itles f-'run "outfit," hut thi« may i-*- varu-i] acrordiiii 'o the

•i j:»i-t uice- ot the itnmit;rant or pro-iiei-Uir.

Ii. 'rs'aiil/iiiif for a trip .kto-s tiii' pruri.., for the p'lrpo-" of -fUciiiiii laint, it wc .ij he
Wi.l to [n.tki- a pariy of l wo or three per-on-. I m iMt^cr «ii'- kjoni^ w.^-t .n'm i ,il w,t> - '! (>os-

• t>.e travel in I wo'm aiwl thre»''^, a- thi-\' can alf 'rd t-ach oi h- r H.*i«ianri' in ''aM' «'t fi,M»'.

A'.S'tjon- may K*'t -tiu li in an iM-ca-lonal -wirnpor mini ho:<-, iri which i-Afv hyoii.' uti .ip

';;•• uam», no (iirTlcnliy wM he foiiipl in o'.ercimin^ the a'C'Iciii. it will hNo he much
r.faper living when ihcrc i>i a mevs of two, thr»'e or lonr.

For jTo-pectors who wi«h 'o travel fa>» and inw-nd to see .i» mncii .,i tiie inlry :i« (lO--

•.ble in a ihort time, the follow , tij{ •• out tit " will hf foun I ncc>'s».« rv.

A k'Pneral map of Ihe port;..n lif Matiitofi.i or the N •rth-\V>«t T rnioi i -s to he vi-.ted ; a
1. 1« vc.ipe or ^Mi'x-nlar n Id-;;!.*-- ; a iMnkt'l compa»»*; a mi'iMinn^ tape or chai'i ; a lent

»Ue ac> ordii.^ to nuinh^r of party,) pr«>videi| witn (.i. .. if f..r j r iric ii-e ; a camp- kell'e ; a
'f>''s'-p**i ; a tea-i^)t ; an axe ; anan^'-r; a bnicUeiS knife; a lantern; haltir-, '-11 and a
iM:rof hohhles for each animal ; j') lee: of otic inco rop*- ; a '^pade ; -iron;; cord ; and na.;-

i»:.il ocreWH.

N. H.—A coil-oil sU»vA will \>e foiimi very ii»<fal hi a prairie r''<ion ,tnso!nLel> de*tiiiii»i

iif wooil It tihould. however, he enclo.se<l In a xiiiail hox thai would >ervf lo preserve il from
;^Jllry while travelling, and protect ii from the wind when in u«e.

Ocxeiei 'irut Pri,risi'-ni : IJ«con; jtotat'M's or ht-aiis; hi-.c nt- ; flour; tea or cofTee ;

>«igar; |>eppcr, salt and tuuHlard ; raat<"he-; noap ; hakinx (otwilt-r; ami t'andh «.

Ptrtiituti Kri/uisttgi : Kacb mcin>»er of the parly »nould supply him»eif with • hn f^llowH
'i-K ' Knife, fork and ^| ooD ; tin plate and tin drinkiti); cup ; chani<f of «hir', iJrawers and
*•"*«; towelH ; a pair of blaiiketx ; a waUTproof coit, poncho, *tr nheet; .iod long Oix)i«. A
f iiffalo rohe would be found de**irahle in early sprinx or lale In the fall.

•It >hi>uM he rvincinlicrcd that the iiccdk- of ;h>' inicnctio c'lmp-'^'' '!'«•' loi point cxm fl\ '>i the
'"«' I, 'fth. 'lie .•iiii"iiiit of variation hcinK d.ff<ri III •i'-."rdiin: Ui l^icility. In tin- N..rth- Wc-i tie true

'th !- lY'iii !"ir;rrn dcrfrci'"!. in .M.iruioha. lo I w" iit> tour di'(frce>, mar the Iloi kv \|oiii,t,iiii -. «tvM
' the direi'ti'.n in which the needle p'lintH. An appro\iin.ttc allowari'-e -hould flicrel'.re he iiMde.
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Ooe or two giinn among tlie parly would provide, purtng the proper fieasons, variety for

Ihe tMli of fare.

Wbeii the Prospectors have made u;t th^lr minds an to the particular part of the counlrv
they will explore Id search of furtiis to suit their requirements, they should ancertHiti in wbhii
LanJ Dlslrift the locality :» sllu ite, and proceed to the •-fflce of the •' Local A^ent " in charijc,

•who is the ortlcltil reprfsentalive of the Dominion Lands Branch of the Depa tinent of tim

Iat>-rlor. (See list of land otlicern.) Here they will be furnished, free of coHt, with hII ttie

Inforruatioii the Agent's boolcH c tntain calculated to anHlat the would-be settler or puroliane;

in making bU selection with the lea^t pooslble dtlTloulty and Umh of time.* The foilowti,^

sq^K'^stlons are offered as lulicatin); ttie general *nfurmatli>u that should be obtained of a

Land Agent : —
1. A* t<» the most promising localities the District conUilns, having regard to the pr|.

mary requl>-its, viz : Rich land, sutliclency of timber, and goo«l water.

2, Should all of these desiderata not he attainable in any locality that appears alirao.

live, 11 would be lm|H)rtAnt to ascertain what prospe''! tiicre wo ild l»e of making up any
particular deficiency. For Instance, whether wood-lots would b<? obtJiinahle, if the couiUry it

is prnjxwed to locate in should lie open prairie ; or what results would be likely to alleiij the

sinking of wells, it there be no permanent fresh water lakes, ponds or streams tn tiie

Jocalliy.

.3. Present facilities for reaching the townships under enquiry should be ascertained;

and ibe prospects of securlne; improved oceans of transiM)rtatioa and comnuinlcation, in the

near future, might also be taken Into consideration.
After deciding in what particular townships they will pursue their search, the Prospec-

tors should obtain the following -ipecitlc information in regard to lliem :
—

1. As to which quart.-r-secllons have already been enter^Kl for by other parties.

2. As to tlie characteristics of the locality. The Local Agent, on request, will show to

an applicant a copy of ilie ofllcial map of the survey of any partlcnlar township, drawn on a

(•cale ' f two luche*^ to the mile. From this the Prospector may note upon a section diagram
any fatures distinguishing the quarter-sections still open for entry. The points to l^e

speclslly observed and marked ilown are :

—

^a) The quality of the soil—whether classified as 1st, 2ud, '^id, or 4tb class.

(b) Whether ilie land Is prairie, timbered, wet or swampy.
(c) The course of any creek, and the position of any lake or pond (fresh, salt, or ailtaline'

not eziiibite<l in the Keneral map.
id) The situation of swamp or hay lands.

(e) The location of such timlieror bush as there miy b«».

'/) The direction of any road or trail traversing the land.
Having thus noted the principal features, the prospectors should Anally seek Informa-

ilon as to the best trail to folU,w In order to reach the township they purpose examining,

:o:

HOW TO FIND A PARTICrLAR SECTION.

Upon nearlng the locality to t>e explored, the party should been on the look-out for*

«' mound." Ho soon as one is percelve<l, an examination of the marks upon the post in its

centre will acquaint the Prospectors with tlie exact situation In which they stand. Any per-

son who comprehends the meaning of the inscriptions on lowuiihip or section corner i,xti

cannot jossibly get lost within the surveyed districts of the North- West, arxJ, with or wit:.

out the aid of a compass, he should experieuce little difBculty r.n keeping on the course !i«

wishes to follow.

:o:-

TOWNSHIPS AND RANOES.

Under the Improved system of survey, now in force, Dominion lands In the NorUi-Wesi
Territories are laid ofT tn four-sides >' townslilpe," almost square in form, bounded or ,«»

east and west sides by lines which are meridians of longitude d e., radiating from th>- > -

Pole,) and on the nortii and sotith sides by lines whlob are chords of the circular parallel*

u

latitude int^ersectl.ig such ii:erldlans.

A township measures on its eatit and west aides, from centre to centre of the road .illow-

ances which form Its actual boundaries, ex:ictly 4S:t chains, and on its north and sr>utli sid***

4M6 chains, more or less, subject to the deilci^ncy or surplus resulting from the conv»«rgpnco

or divergence of the meridians, as the case may be, caused by 'he curvature of the surface o'

the Globe.

• '.^ne or more " Irtnd (iuide^"arp .ittiiched to each Dominion Land OfTiire to as-^ixt intendinif «ft

tier." to tjnd the localitiii.s they wish to insuect ; but their .services are chiefly required for eondui.'tir.'

Jarge parties of immiiiranf.s arriving from Kurope.

!
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whlcli are numbered In regular gucjea-

wp>tward of certain Htandard nortb-and-S4iUth lines t^rst establisbed, under the name of
which are distinctly set down on all Givernment mup».* There are

Townships hre numbered In regular ord«?r northward 'rora the 49th Parallel of north latl-

, ,,le which f<*rins the IiiternatUinal Boiiulary Line bettveen ihe territories of Canada and

ll)o«e of the rolled States ami they lie In "ranges

fl;i>n

prlnc pal meridians,

a so'-er''*'" rangfs lying (;ind numbered) eat', of the First Principal Meridian, and likewUe

vi.me townships lying (and numbered' south of the 49th Parallel ; but th se latter are Hltuate

eiist of lh<? I'^lts O^ l^e Woods.

:o:

SECTIONS.

Each township is aabdlvlded Into thirty-sis •< sections" of 640 acres, or one square ralle

more or less (the exact area being, Illce that o' the township Itself, subject to the c ^nvergeuce

or Jlverlence of meriliinM,) together with certain road allowance*, having a width of one
rhalri, OD each section line running north-' nJ-raulh, and on every alternate section line run-

nine «;ast-and-west.

Tiie sections are laid out of the preo^e * n;^h of eighty chains (Or eighty-one cbalos, In-

cluding the contiguous roid allowance) ! cert ^In Hues running east-and- west c died '' base

!:nes " and the raerldlan-i bounding section, ' dra^n th'oc> both northward and aouth-

wira to the depth of two Uiwushlus, to certain '• correclion lines."

:o:-

HOW Sl'RVF.Y LINES ARE MARKED ON THE GROUND.
The course of every Un? surveyed In the North-NVest Is marked upon the ground by the

panting or erection of such p<Mts, stones, mounds, or other mounni -nts as will serve the tern-

P'lrary purpose of guiding Prospectors through the country, an 1 .ctjic'i also constitute per-

msoent landmarks to eaiab'lah the legal boundaries of farm- held b.^ditTerent proprie&ors. f-

Ooiy a single row of posts (or other monumeut-s) to Indicate the corners of townships,
lecllons, or quarter-sections Is placed on the ground to show the line surveyed, esc -pt In the
ease of correction lines. Such posts (or other monuments) are invjirlably planted along the
{western limit of the roid allowance on all lines running north-and-south, and in tbe southern
limit of the road allowance on all lines running east-and-west. It follows, accordingly, that
such corner posts always stand on the north-east c >rner ot tbe township, section, or qnarter-
lection to which they belong ; also, that these single lines of posts govern the relative position

of ihe corners on tbe oppof.lte sides of tbe road allowance (or road allowances) or: wbicb t ley

stand, whether the same may be those of adjacent townsblpa, sections, or quarter-sections.
(See Diagram No. II.]

on correction lines, how^ever, t'je boundaries on both side* of the road aIlo'7ance are
planted with monuments indicating tu« township, section, and quarter-section corners. [.See

Fig. 3, Diagram No. V.]
Tne kind of mounment employed varies somewhat, according to the material available

in the locality surveyed ; but the position In which all such ar^ placed Is governed by un-
alterable rules, and tbe inscriptions or marks are a.l in conformity.

In a timbered country, a post three luchet* square, and showing two feet above ground Is

flrmly ('lanted at the township or seotlou eorner to l^e indicated, and it bears marks as bere-
Rfler deserlbed. Tbe post distinguishing a quarter-section corner in such a region Is three
'ncbes wide, being flattened on two stderi, and It stands eighteen inches only above the sur-
face, with the flattened sides at right angles to the line on which it stands. In a wooded
•eglon where stone abounds, corners are someli rues defined by simple stones correctly planted
and properly marked. t The poBltlon o' all such corners as are Indcated by simple monu-
ments such as a post or stone are furturr defined by the astronomical bearing and distance
therefrom being marked In red chalk upt>n some adjacent tree, the side o» which nearest to
tU« monument is also Inscribed with tbe letters '' B. T." cut into tbe trunk.

^

* Thp First Prineiwal .Meridian runs northw.ird from ji point on the International Boundary about
* «ven unle^ west i>f the town of Kiner^on. Tbe second Prim-ip.il Meridian i.'* estiiblir'hfd upon the
''A'l meridian of west longitude, passing about thirty miles west of Fort "^.llice. The Third. Fourth,
und Filth Principal Meridians are identified with the IliHth, llOth, and lUth meridians of longitude
respe^^^'ively.

t h i" not oniv mischievous and improper, hut in law a felony, to remove, alter, or deface any
landmark ei>tablished by the original surveys of the (Jctvernment. Settlers should therefore never re-
move <uoh in order to plant a fence or ct)nstr\ct a 'itch, but conserve tbe evideiioe> of the true
t)ijun(ldries of rbeir farms with the mo.it jealous care. L'nd Pri speotors also should lisoountenance
»ny disposition, by reckless companions, to inteM'ere with tht, monuments on any pretence.

t A stone corner is ver/ rarely to be seen in the North-West, tbe country having generally aa
*Uuvi»l ioil of great richneii, with no stone whataser.

i
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In • prairie country, the posUt RtaD<l« in the centre of mrandH, generally of earl b, throwa
ap in the form of right angled pyraraidB. At the cornerit of towniiblpa these mounds are
three feet high, their bas'-B being ^iz feet square; at the cornera of Beetlona or quart«r-*M-
tloni the mounds BtandH 2 ft. 6 in. high, and their bases are flve f^et square.

If a township or other corner fail in a ravine, the bed of a stxeam, or some similar situa-
tion where it would be impostilble to ert-ct a monument of a permanent oharacter, and
should a ••bearing tree" not be obtainable, the surveyor indicates tne position of such corner
by erecting at tb« nearest suitab e spo' a •• witness mound." In this oase the mouad Is la

the form of a rone 2 ft. fi in. high, its baa« having a diametet of six feet. The po«t In lb*
centre is marked •• W. M." and also inscrioed, in red chalk, with the bearing and dititancs u>
such corner.

Iron posis, which are placed at every township corner, consist of either Iron barn or
tubes, drivpn into the grouud with a sledge, and Inscrilied, by means of a cold-chisel, with
the necessary marlcs.

Quarter-ttectlons corner potita are simply marked with the conventional sign •' j " to Indi-

cate their character, and bear no inscription shewing towhat to wnship or range they belouj.

Posts or stone monuments Indicating all other corners bear sufflclont marks U) thorough-
ly indicate the ixisitloii they are intended to legally establish ; and must always l>e read rrom
the top of the post downwards.

On township corners, the upper figure on either side of the p'wt Indicates the number of

the township which that Nide ol the post faces, and the next figure « esies the range.

:o:-

SYNOPSIS OF THE DOMINION LANDS LAW, Etc.

CanadlHii public lands in Manitoba and the North-Weet Territories may be acquired
either by honiesteadlng (as a free grant) or by purchase on tiie terms set forth in the Re-
gulations Issued by the department of the Interior f-*ee offlcial advertisement.] The infor-

matlon contained in this and eubsequent pages has been summarized from the ronsoildated
Dominion Lands Act, 1879, and the amendments thereto of 1880 and 1881 ; from the Reguls-
tions for disposing of the public lands now In force ; and from various otiier auiboriltes.

-:o:-

HOMESTEADS. PRE-EMITIONS. AND WOOD-LOTS.
A •• homestead," which is llmsted in extent to a ftirm of 160 acres, is a/ret gift from the

Government on condition of three years' actual residence and cultivation ; but a pre-emption
entry, giving the right of priority of purchase at a future period, for an additional tract of Wf
acres, Is also allowed >o each homestead settler, who may occupy and cultivate the whole 32ft

acres for thrf-e years without any payment whatever subject, however, to the fulfilment of

the obligations attaching to the homestead icrant.* Only the even-nuynhered tfetiom of a

tow nshlp can be taken up as home.steads aid pre-emptions. The price to be ultimately paid

lor pre-empflon!«, with the terms of payment, may be found In the latestofflclal Regulations.

Settlers In townships where wcxxl Is scarce, or altogether wauling, are allowed to pur-

chase " wood lots "not exceeding 20 acres in size, out of timbered land, '.u mp a<}Jac«iit

l'>callty, reserved for the purixise. The price of wood-lots is $5.00 per acre.

riettlers are ntrlclly forhldden to dispose of wood from oflT their homesteads, pre-f mptlons,

or wood-lots (prevloU" to issue of patent) to SMW-mlll proprietors or any person oilier ttmu an

actual settler for his own use. Breach of this condition entails forfeltu-re of entries tor all

three, with other penalUes.
While he faitljfully performs the iiompsiead conditions, a settler enjoys the full "-iKnts of

proprietorship, even prfvlous to receiving patent. Non-fulfllm»-nt of conditions. how«»»ar,

renders the entries fftr tiomestead, pre-emption, and wood-lot subject to cancellation, ne

right to hold iho two iHtt»»r clalni> heing eniireiy contingent on actual performance of *)o«e-

sieads obligations. <)' cHncellnllon, all improvements become forfeited to the t'r«^>w-n. ano

the ex-holder Is prohibited from matting r second homestead entry.

Tlie title of all lands remain with the C'-own till after the patent Is Issned Inpfcienieo

lands are consequently not liable to seizure for debt, nor df> they alTord any <«ecur 'v fri' ih

taining credit or loans. In case a settler dies, the law allows his ^-aecutora to fuifli .a*

deceased's homestead obligation, that the estate may be secured to his nvirs.

Any man over eighteen years of yean* of age, or any woman who is the sole hea<l of a

family, made lake up a homestead. If the citizen of a foreign country, such settler is re-

fjuired to become a Krlti~L J«"*f, by naturaliziition, previous to issua of (wtent, which can

t>« done under the aw on completion of his or her three years' resktonre on the himestead.

• A settltr aiii-
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PURCHASE AND LEASE OF LANDS.
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Lands may be parehaaed direct from the OoTerDment ander tbe R«<iilatlon« for tbe

time being (See official advertisement,] ^ul oaly lo tbe odd-numbered aectloua df a towo-

•bip.

All such parcbaaes moat be made at tbe office of tbe Local Agent, and In lawful mon*y
of Cana^B* '.and office* being usually established In positions In advance of brnking faclll-

liM) cheques cannot be accepted by tbe Agent without personal risk and Inconvenience.

Money order offices not ordinarily ezUtlng In such localltlaa, remittances by puata should be

MQt, la registered lettera.

Oraalng mineral, and timbered lands may be leaaed from tbe Department of the Interior

la accordance wltb the terms set fortb In departmental regulations.

No claim for a homehtead eutry upon odd.uumbered sections, or upon Hudturn'R Biy
Company, school, or Indian lands has the leaut chance of being admitted, it the claimant be

unable to show that h' commenced occupation and Improvement ;)rettc>u« to survey, The
(n3|)ortance of making the statutory declaration before the surveyor, as already mentioned,
It therefore sufflclentiy obvious.

:o:

1

THE VARIOUS RESERVES.

Ifudaon'a Bay Lands.—Accorliog to Article 5 of the terms and conditions Iti the deed o(

surrender from the Hudson'!? Bay Company, to the Canadian Government, of its claims upon
the lands of tbe North- West, the Company is allowed one-twentieth ol all tbe lands surveyed
into townships within what is designated in that document as the • Fertile Belt." This ap-
portionment has been fulfilled by setting apart two entire sections In everv fifth township,
and one section and three-fourths of a section in all other townshlpa, within the t^'rritory re.

ferred to. Thus, in every township numbered 5, 10, 15, 20, '2S, and so on. in retc'Har succet-

sloD northerly from the International Boundary, the whole of S-ctions 8 and 2(5 are so appro-
priated ; but, in all townships not so nnmbered, the lands set apart for the Cirapany are the
whole of Section 8 and tbe south half and the north-west quarter of Section 2(1. These lands
msy be purchased from the Company on easy terms.

School Lands.—Tbe flovernraent, under the authority of Parliament, has appropriated
Sections 11 and 29 In every township as an endowment in aid of public education. Tliese
''School Landi*," as they are commonly called, are at present held by the Minister of the In-

terior, in trust, for the purposes of their appropriation. It is likely that some of them will

very shortly be dispose<l of, by public auction, at an upset price. •

The .Settlements Hells.—Certain lands lyinjf within two miles of the Red and Asslnibolne
rivers, In the Province of Manitoba, are commouly known as lots within the Settlement
Relt«.» Helm; occupied by the origiual colonists of tbe Red River Settlement, they were re-

served from general entry when the ijovernnient was taken over by Canaila from the H 'id-

son's Bay Company. Subsequently, the parties In possession of these river fartnn, varylnn iti

width from three to twenty chains, were given the outer two miles, inaklug their c'aims
four miles deep, in recognition of what was called the "hay privilege." In some caMec, how-
ever, iht- claim for 'and was commuted by the issue of scrip. Tbe lauds granted having, in

all caties except thof»e where the title was a subject of dispute, been patented, they may now
be purchased either from the original grantees or parlies to whom these may have assigned
tbelr rights.

Hnlf-hreed Ixinds,— In fulflllraent of the terms upon which Manitoba became u Province
of the I>ominlon, 1,400,000 acres of laud In Manitoba were reserved for the children of the
half-breed heads of families, in extinguishment ofany title they mlxbtset up by vlrtin nf their

partial Indian descent. This reserve has now been distributed In allotmeuts of 24<) acres to

each claimant in tbe various parishes. Such claims may be purr'haseu of the original gran-
tees or of any person to whom they have assigned their rights.

Canadian Pacific Railway Lands.—The Canadian Pacific Railway Company has been
l?ranted all tbe lands contained within the odd-numbered sections of townshlpa lying within
twfiityfour miles on either side of tbe line. These lands may be purchased on liberal terms
from tbe ( 'om pany.

ifisceilanfotu.—Under parliamentary autborlly, various reserves have been made for the
use of the ludlans and of tbe Mounted Police, and for the occupation In ooramunlikes of

special ciassefi of iramlgranta, such as tbe Mennonites and Icelanders. The Government has
power to set apart anv lands required to aid the construction of rallwiys; and alto such
lands as may be needed for town sets, water powers, grazing, mining, lumbering, or other
special purposes.

* Other " settlement" claims—situate at St. Laurent and Oak Point (on Lake Manitoba), We.^i.
w>ume. Lonstte, and Pointe de Ohene, in Manitoba; and on the .Saskatchewan, at Princb Albert-
N. W. T.—come into tbe same cateffory.
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USEFUL HINTS TO I'liOSPECTOES.
i

Strangers going to the North-West should be extremely cautious lu purcbaulng the ab.
andonment of any one's homestead claim, as ail aasigr mentH and trHnafers of the bomesteai}
right (unttl recommended for patent) are absolutely tnvaiid, though, so far as the party as.

bigoing Is ooQRerne<l, such assignment may be deemed by the Dominion Lands authorities

as evidence of voluntary abandonment.
Any person, however, whose homestead haa been recommended by the Local Aijent for

letters patent (proofs of fulfilment of conditions having of course, been flle<l with him, may
legally convey, assign, and transfer his right and title therein. There Is a book kept in th«

Department of the Interior for the registration, at the option of the parties Iniereste) oa
payment of a fte of $'2.oO, of any such assignment of legally aaslgnable rights (proof of wbtcja

must acct^mpany the application to register ;) and the law holds every assignment so re>

gistered as valid a^^alnst any other assignment unreii'lHtered or subsequently regist^re<i, even
If previously made. Every assignment must, for the purpose oi' registration, be entirely un-

conditional.

Bounty land warrants, whether issued to men who have served In the North-We«i
Mounted Police or the militia force formerly performing duly in Mauitoba, are accepted :a

payment of all land for the amount they represent, viz : 100 acres ; but purchasers of war-

ranU) should be careful to see that the assignment to themselves, >is well as all previous as.

bigoments, is duly registered at Ottawa. It is es.seutlal to its validity that the first assign.

meet of a warrant abou d be endorsed on the document.
Land scrip, whether that Issued to half-breed heiuls of families or of the kind granted to

•old settlers" in the Settlement Beltf, to extinjfulsh certain claims, is of the same value as
cash, to the bearer, in any purchase of Dominion lands, for the amount represented on its fac^.

Settlers who lake up homesteads are required to become actual resident* and Improvers
of their claims within six months trom date of entry. In the case, however, of linmlgraDt&
applyin.: to the Mlni-ter of the Interior for lea .e to settle in a community, and shewinij g<xxi

cauae, the Governor General-ln-Cou: cil has power to extend the period to twelve montos.
It is important in every case to make a liomestead entry as soon as possible, t>ecause do

patent can issue (as a free .rant) until three ye&T> from the date 0/ entry have expired; and it

is essential to reside on the homestead and cultiviUe the same coutinuoualy in order that do
delay may be occasioned at the expiration of the above period. Further, Ills Impt^rtant

because, should circumstances require the settler to reside elsewhere, a continuous fulfil I lueni

of the homestead conditions for twelve months wouid give him the right, under a opeciul

clause of the Act. to purchase such homestead at the current price of the adjacent govern-
ment lands. The Department hilds residence to have been "contiououM," in the legal .oenst*,

Lotwiibstandlng the settler may have t>een absent from his homestead for a period not f-x-

ceeding six months altogether in any one year of his occupation ; cultivation must, however,
nave been carried on each season by himself orhis representatlve.s.

In the case, however, when a certain number of home.-lead settler*, embracing not less

thaiD twenty families, with a view to greau r convenience in the establishment of hCho<jt'',

charch(-)<, etc., ask to be allowed to settle together In a haiulet or village, the .Minister may
vary the requirement as to residence on, but not aa to the cultivation of each separate
quarter-section.

Land Prospectors will act wise y in making sure that the land they propoae to enter Tor

k» Dot already claimed In any way by a prior <x:cupant. As a gnnertl rule, it will be found
liftfer to take r.p land to which no legal or equltatile cl.ilm Is likely to be asserted than U) go
jBlo disputed possession of a superior U>catlot). In the one case, the settler can conti<ieatiy

procted with his improveuienis; in the other he will be hindered by the delay and uncer-
tainty Involved in obtaining a decision.

Purchasers of land in .Manltoha and the North-West Territories that baa been Hirea<jy

patented from the Crown should never pay any p«:rtlon of tlie price agreed upon witnoui
first t-atisfylLg themselves, by obtainin; an abstract of title from the Registry OfHce tor the

Regi>tratiou District in which the lands are situate, that no agr«emenu>, mortgi^ges, J'ldg-

menis. ur other incumbrances are recorded against it ; also, that no arrears of taxes .ire due
upon such properly. Ii should also be remembered that, as the law attachi s the greatest.

poaslble imixirtuiice so priority cif rt-gi^lra'lon, no d' lay should b*» allowed to Intervf^ue ttf-

tweeu the signing ofudeed and seeing that it Is duly registered. .\ Ke^istrar'a fee in .Maaitoba
for regsterlng an onlinary convt-yance is $2.20 ; he chart^es .jij cents for a search, and for an
hbfltrMCl acco>diDg 10 me numlier of ihe entries of documents afl'tc ing ibe property.

Ptrsona travelling in the North- VV'tst are re(|uired to be partl«ularly careful to extin

guish their camp-tires belore leaving them. si> that the destructive consequeticen of

prairie Are may l)e preveniid. Snoul I it hapiK-n, 1 owever, that a party of Prosp«Ci,-

<irB are threatened by a priirle fire api roioliing iheni, and no other means of e 1 ape

are avnllable, the danger m«y be etf< ctually prevented by setting fire t«» tlie prairie Uj leewarJ
of the party, and mo'iiig the trav«-llers, with their outfit, on to the ground so burnt over.

Incase of Prospecuus 'ostng ttifir animsis while ouiupii g in suinmer, it would be w< tl to-

remember ihitl oxen and hurses iuvari-ibiy graze to wiiidward, in i rder to avoid the flies.

I
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DISTANCES FROM WINNIPEG.

Dawson Road. Winnipeg to North-West Angle.

Toint du ("bene or Lorette oO

Brokenhead River
Whitemoulh Hlver fi4

Kirch River «<>

North-West Angle, Lake of the Woods IIO

By Red River and Lake Winnipeg.

Winnipeg to Gimli, Icelandic Settlement •)'•

By Road down West Bank Red River.

Winnipeg toSt. John's ^
" Kildonan ^

St. Paul's J^

St. Andrew's 1*>

" Lower fort Garry 20

" St. Element's •• ^2

»« Selkirk 2t

By Road North-West.

Winnipeg to Shoal Lake ^'^

" Si, Laurent, Lake Manitoba 5'>

•< Oak Point, " " ''•'

By Road up West Bank Red River.

Winnipeg to St. Norbert '''

" Morris 26

'• Scratching River *;
" Dufferin

^J
•« West Lynne (opposite Emerson) *'^'

Emerson to Souris River

by the "Boundary Commission Trail," and to some intermediate points.

Emers in to Mountain City ^

(Between these two points there are Mennonite villages every six or eight miles.)

Mountain City to Calf Mountain ^^

I'alf MouutalD to Little Pembina River ;
f.

Little Pembina River to Stony Creek *:

Stony Creek to Pembina River Crossing /*

Pembina River Crossing to CrysUl City ^"

Crystal City to Cypress River ,

Cypress River to Badger Creek ,

Badger Creek to Pancake Lake
Pancake Lake to La Riviere's i

l.aRiviere'B to junction with trail from Assinlboine River

LaRiviere's to the Government Land Office
"

Land Office due west to the Souris River ^^.

LaRivIere's due north to Lang's Valley
*''

Lang's Valley to Millford :'

Millford to Grand Valley on Asslnibolne River "'

Good feed and water all through this country; no stopping plaoos, except I /ri Riviere's,

west of Crystal City, but good camping grounds.

Winnipeg to Portage la Prairie.

(By North Trail.)
12

Winnipeg to Headingly .5

Headingly to White Horse Plains 20
Across White Horse Plains to Grearson's ^

Grearsou's to Mission Trail
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MlsHinii Trail to FiOiig Lake 7

Long Lake to the Portage R«nu1 or Poplar I'oliit '<

Poplar Point to High Mlutl'. 1";

Hii^h Kliifr to Portage In Prairie h

Total miles «H

(By Front Ilo:iil or Soulti Trail.

i

Winnipeg to Hcaillngly 12

Head i ugly <o Honse's I 1

Hou.veV to Joiinson's 7

J()liU!?on's to Poplar Point I'-

J'oplar Point to Portage la Prairie 20

Total miles •<•'>

T: e main road from Winnipeg to Hfadinijly is gf-norally In a bad condition, especially in

wet weather, but a gr"at many bad pla<'escan be avt)idod by taliing wliul is called the North
Trail, a half-rali«' aliove Sturgi-on Creek, coming out In the White Horse IMains at the ''Jew's
Store ;

"' tlieu turn nortii and west crossing two luidges—a good road (!an be got to Grearson'-i

wltii the exception of one slough about sixteen miles from tlni main road. Tlie road from
(}rear.-«on"s to tlie Mission Trail is go ul and dr.- , and tne road from the Mis.siou Trail to Long
liake is generally good— iicre the two trail.s intersect, nortli and south trails—tne nortli is con-
sidi?red tiie best, especially in a wet season. Good feed for cattle can always l)e houglil on
hotli roads, and there arc goid stopping phices willi good stabling. Leaving Winnipeg in the
morning tind going by the main road House's place can be reached at night; but by the
North Trail, if a full day's travel is done, one must camp <in Wiilte Horse Plains, and woivi

sbould tte carried, foi none can be bad on the l*lains. The next day liy the North Trail

Grearson's can be rearched early, .\bout fi>nr miles above the «,Jew's Btore " the ferry

crosses the .\ssi!(jboine River. The trail for tlie IJoyne settlement starts here, also a trail to

Turtle Mountain, winch, however, is through low laud and is a heavy road.

Portage la Prairie to Big Plain

Tne distance from Hig Plain to Portage la I'rairie is tlfty-six miles, as follows :—
Porti.ge la Prairie to Rut Creek i*

!tat Creek to Cook's or Em melt Creek 11

Cook's Ci'eek to Panginan'^ or Reaver 1» i m 6

Pangman's to McKinnon's (ticar Provincial boundary Hue t>

.McKinnon's lo Pine Creek 1")

I'ine Cieek to Hig Plain fi

Toial miles >>'

(Near hen-, in the Saml Mills, a new trail branches olf to the Souris River, but not much
4ised.)

Good feed and good stopping places cm always be reached by this road and plenty of good
water can be obtained, but the road is in a very Imd condition, being a continuation of sloughs
through a low swampy country—in fact between the Portage and McKinnon's there are fifty

miles of the worst travel in the country. Immigrants should, if possible, go in parties of eight

<ir ter, so as to assist each other in bad places by doubling up their teams. After paissiug

McK.iinon's, however, a be.iutlful prairie country is reached and for days, though an occa-

sional wet place will be met with, the journey cannot fall to be one of real i>leasure. Acras-.

the Big Plain the road is excellent and a line rolling country Is presented to view, which !-.

cloi«ely settled.

Big Plain to Rapid City, Minnedosa and to Fort Ellioe.

Big Plain to Boggy Creek '^

Boggy Creek to Finger Board &

Finger Board to RipidCity 20

•' to Minnedosa 2"

" to Hare's Cioislng 1"*

^Rapid City to .Shoal Lak.- **'

Minnedosa > 3^

Hare's Crossing •• ;. 37

.-^hoal Lake to Birtle 2'>

•.rom Rapid CHy to Grand Valley and Brundon, wbere the little Saskatchewan empties
into tile A.ssinlbolne River it 1.h » distance of eighteen miles, where there is a ferry across the

Asslu boiiie.
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Total distance about one hundred mileH from Big Plain to Tort Klllre.

Rapid C;ity, Minn.xlosa and Hare's f'rosHlngarc on the liittlo Saskatchewan River. I'rom
the Klnifcr Hoiinl tii" trails branch oil—omu to Hupjd City and Hk- other to Miniicdosa, and
when about twelve miles from Mlnufdnoa a trail t>r!tn(rh<'s oil" to IImh 's ("nissinii. L<'aving
Rapid City for the west it is forty miles to Stioal I.iike by the main trail, but a dif-tance of

twelve miles can be saved by lakliii,' the C I'. K. survey trail lotu- mili's (roui Ra|iid t'ity and
Joining the main trail a^'ain about a mile irom Shoal Lake. At tlif Kinder Hoard, the trails

from Minn(^do-<a an 1 Hue's ('rossitii; ioin the miln trail, miles fn>m Shoal Lake, Tliedis-
lances from the three |>olntH to Shoal Lake are alxait the same anil are equally go<Ml. From
Pine Creek tlio-e camping must carry wood until ttie Little Saskaiclu'Wi'u Is reached, l)i!L

there are gfuxl stoiifiinj; places along the trail, notably Dodd's place. alxiut elyliU'cn miles from
Pine Creek, whldi is a short distance oil the trail. At iMcKinnonV, near the l)oundary lino

between Manitoba and the North-West, you must buy "your last ll.i^k of tlie beverage
ihatcbeors." After, leaving Shoal J^ake at '• Three-mile I'reek," aiuilher "C. I'. II. survey
trail " can be taken which is nine miles shorter and is a good road to Hirlle.

Prom Portage La Prairie to Minnedoaa, N "W.T

(\'la .North Trail.)

Portage La Prairie to W'estboiirne ^u
Westbourne to Gladstone 22
(iladstone to .McK- izles or Heautiful Plain 12

Heautilul Plain to Miller's h

Miller's to Minnedosa -JK

Total t<ti

Portage La Prairie to Millford.
Portflge La I'rairle, by Yellow Quill Trail, to Hamillon erossiny on tlie Assinlbolne River 22

Hamilton's (,'rossing to Smart's 2'j

Smart's to McLeotl's, beyond crossing of the Cypress River
,

2."j

McLeod's to MilHord 20

The trail is very Indistinctly marked between latter points.

Fort Ellice to Fort Carlton and Prince Albert.
(Saskatchewan Trail.)

Fort Ellice to South bank of the tiu'Appelle River 2

South Rank Ciu'Appelle River to liu'Appeilo River 1^

tiu'Appelle River to Top of North Rank '{

Topol North Rank to Spring (g(KHl water) .U

Spring to Second Sprii;g (go<xl water) 1

.Second Spring to beginning Sandy Hill 7

Sandy Hill to Wolverine Creei. 2i
Wolverine Creek toOreen Lake 4*

Green Lake to Hig Cut Arm Creek i)

Hig Cut Arm Crock to 102nd Merldan "j

102nd Meridian to Rranch Plieasnnt Creek 22
Branch Pheasant Creek to Pheasant Creek 4

Pheasant Creek to Fort Pelly and li,u'Ai)pelle Trail 31

Fort Pelly Trail to Summit File Hill 20

File Hill toTouchwood Hills Post 2.5

Touchwood Hills Post to Summit of Hig Touch w(K)d IH
Summit of Big Touchwood to Police Camp 2J
I'olice Camp to edge Big .Salt Plain 5]
Big Salt Plain to Alkaline Creek 11

("Water one mile from beginning Big Salt Plain, also at eight miles).

Alkaline Creek to Two Hills Lake l.>

Two Hills Lake to Beginning of Woo<ls 5

Beginning of Woods to End of VVootls , 4

End of Woods to End Second Plain I'l

End Second Plain to Forks of Trail «

Forks of Trail to Telegraph Line 13

(Water at five and eight miles from Forks of Trail; no wood.)

Telegraph Line to Great Salt Lake 16

(At three miles from Telegraph Line water but no wood, and at eight miles,wut«r
and wood.)
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Great Salt, Lake to Top of Month HuHkatx-hcwmi Valloy fij

Top of South SHHkiitohcwHn Valley to ^South HaKkulchowan Iliver H

(Three mll«!S east of the Hlver tliore Is wood uiid water).

From Mouth SaHkatohowan Hiver to Fort Carlton 20
*• " <« to I'rliico Albert Settlement 3.5

P'ort Carlloii to Prince Albert settlement :.... •'SO

Total railos «.... .is;?

Fort Carlton to Hattleford 110

Mattleford Kdnumton :M)0

;u:

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND DISTANCES IN THE
NORTH-WEST.

jgifCir:

Prom Fort EViioe West and South-West.
MILKS.

Fort Klllce to Cypress 150

(By Old Wlve'K Lake, North Trail.)

(NoTK.—Carry w(kx1 for three or four days from fourteen miles west of Q,u'Ap.

pelle ; bad water )

CyprcHh to Fort Mcijeod 200

(Three different trails ; enquire at t-'ypress.)

Qu'Appelle toWoo«l Mouiitain iHii

(Scarcity of wixnl and water—sixty miles across a plain.)

Woo«l Mountain to Cypress 180

(Wood or bufTalo chips and water procurnblc.)

Touohwood Hills to Humboldt.
Touchwood Hills Post to edge of plain 'J8.9

" " Lake on plain 27.0
• •• Lake between two hills ,50.0

•« •« western edge ot Alkali Plain 55.1
" •« Pyramid Hill 68.7
»• • Humboldt telegrapb ottice «L;i

Humboldt to Carlton.
(Via Gabriel's Crossing.)

Humboldt to crossing of Telegraph line 13.3

Lake in the hills 20.8

" VermillioM Lake (salt) 27,7
" Gabriel's Crossing, south branch .')6.6

" Stobart & Eden's post, Duck Lake «8.!)

'< Fort Carlton 82.6

(Via Katoche'8 Crossing.)

Humboldt to Keespitanow Hill 8.6
" Ravine and lake 31.8
" new trail to I'rinee Albert turns off and La Come and Carlton ti.Ml

oomesin 41.8
" Trail to Gariepy's Crossing turns off..., .50.8

<* Batoche's Ferry 63.8
" Stobart «& Eden's post, Duck Lake 69.6

Fort Carlton 83.S

Port Oarleton to Battleford.

Fort Carlton to where the trail from Gabriel's Crossing to Battleford joins 19.2
•« camping ground atElbov; 42.2
•• where trail to plains turns off 43.7
•• Sugar Bush Creek 49.

S

" running creek 54.6
M Eagl« Hill Creek 60.1

" Small Greek—plain trail to Battleford turns off. 60.S
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Fort Carlton to where middle trail to natUoford turns oft 60.1

" Astronomical station, Battleford 110.-^!

•• Tel»?grai>h Office, Uattleford 110.0

(Via the "plain" or «' outer" trail.)

Fort Carlton to where trull leaves main Battleford trail 60.3
" where trail from the Kil>()w comes In 75.5
" summit of Eagle Hills 70.n
•• Large Lake to the north of trail 86.'!

" Cypress Hills and Battleford trail 124.S

• Telegraph Office, Battleford. 127.8

Humboldt to Battleford.
(Via Gabriel's Crossing and the River Trail.)

Humlioldt to Gabriel's Ferry 56.

o

'• where Carlton and Battleford trnllsjoln «,S.H

•• where plalu trail to Battleforl turns off 12I'
«« Battleford 175. <

.^I^Slnce above trails were moasureil another has been laid out from Gabriel's Crosnlng
to a point about eight miles below the elbt^w which Is at least two days travels shorter than
the one given above to the elbow. A braiich runs lnl< '. from Duck Lake, making it equally
convenient to travellers crossing the South Saskatchewan at Batoche's.

Battleford to Edmonton.
RATTI.KFOlirt TO ruKT PITT.

Battleford to narrows of the Battle and Saskatchewan Rivers 4.2

'• where trail leaves telegraph Hue 14.

H

»• where trail to F^dmondtongoes oft .10.3

" Big Gully Creek 57.1
<< C^uaklng Bog 67. li

" Small Creek 78.8
«' South si a Saskatchewan River 92.5
•« Fort Pitt »3.0

PORT ITIT Pd VICTORIA.
Fort Pitt to Two Big Hill--. 17.3

" whore Lac ifi BIche trail turns oil 47. ;i

" Dog Rump Creek (il.o

" Saxldle Lake Creek 94.0
'• Sandy Creek—Lac la Biche trill turns oil 114.4

Mill Creek or Smoking Lak.< Crock 126.5
" Victoria 129.

M

VICTOKIA TO EDMONTON.
Victoria to Stony Creek 10.8

" Sucker Creek 22.0

•« V^ermillion Creek •16.8

" Sturgeon River 50.

U

•» Fort Saskatchewan 57.0
«» Fort Kdmonton 74. .'i

Fort Pitt to Lac la ]6iche.

Fort Pitt to where Lac la Biche trail leaves Victoria Trail 47.:;

" The Two Muskegs 66.7

" East Branch of Dog Rum{) Creek 72.

o

" Pheasant Creek 82.0

" Beaver River loi.U

'« Birch Lake 115.-'

" Trail from Victoria comes in 121.2

" Duck Lake Creek 12'i.2

" Hay Creek 131.S

'< Lklle Beaver River (trail branches here to left to R. C. Mission) 136.0

" Hudson's Bay Post, Lac la Biche 140.0

Victoria to Lac la Biche. ,

Ictoria to Sandy Creek, where trail leaves Victoria ahd Pitt trail 15.4

" atony Creek 23.3

" Come into Saddle Lake Trail 30.8

Qoodflsh Lake Settlement 13.2
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VIotorlR to WhltoHNU Lake Crpek 4t,!l

" " " MUhIoii , ,
'jS.T

[<eKl nil i lilt of ttilok hiisih !j''>.U

Ik-avcr River, aixl cml of bilHii '»".'

'< Mitln UciivtT lUvcr ,
««•»

•' Come to Pitt and Lac la HIclic trail •n.«

" n. H. Co's I'oHt, liiio la UlPht' S7.H

Fort Pitt to Sounding Lake.
Fort. PittWisontli nIiIo of rlv< r O.i*

•< (lid trail to Kilmunton tiiriin off l-*

" HiK (hilly (reck 17. ><

('ros8 Ti'lf'Kraph line ''2.'-.'

Topol Hill (.f MattU) River Valley •'"'•'>.''

Mattl<' River 55.2

Went eiul ol n iHr^*' alkaline lake fJ'-) •

Soiintliag Lake 130.

U

Fort a la Come to Prince Albert.

Fort A la Corne to Paonan Crnek
<< Forks of f^a^-katrMifwan lllvor.
4< Moore'H Milt, Prlncv AUxTt

Prince Albert to Carlton.

Mnore*>< Mills to north branch Heaver Creek
•« Trail f(irks to St. Laurent Rettlcment.
•• Halfway Mouse
«» Northern edge of PineH
•• Southern
•» Fort Carlton

Winnipeg to Distant Points.
HKCAI'ITULATIO.V.

Fort Ellice

I'ort tin'ApiiellL

Hwan River Barracks, via Fort Klllce.

Tone liwood Hills

Hmnholdt
Fort Carlton
Hatfleford, via (j!il)riers

Fort Pitt, via Haltlefoid
<» via (Uirlton

Victoria, via Carlton and Pitt

Kdnionlon, via Rattlelbnl and Fort Saskatclitwan
Soil i(llii« Lake, via Hatileford

Lar la liiclie, via Fort Pill,..,

PJ.V

Ifi 1

•21. '^

22. :i

2«..!

.TJ.2

49.IJ

2'Ji)

3;i7

;!;ts

.IT'.:

:!»».'.

721
7(l!»

8;{!i

HHS
7.'is

850

Edmonton to Fort Macleod.
Ki'KT MAC'LFOIl TO KoKT C'ALOAKV.

Fort AfadefHl to Willow Creek .„
'• The LeavlnK>» 28.

it

It

it
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Tlirt f<)llowinf» Rep;uliitioiis for tin- siilc atnl si'ttlfiiit'iit of Donnnion Lamls in tho
Provime of Mamtobii iiiid tin- Nt)rtli-\Vt',st Tfirilniii's .shall, ou and after iIk- liist day of
Jaminry, 1S,S2, be .sulistitutt;d for the Kegulatioii.s now in fnrct', bearing datf thr twenty-
tifth day of May last :

—

1. The surveyed lands in Manitol'a and the North- West Territories shall, (or the [iurito«'«
of these IlefrulatioiiH, be cla.s.sified as follows ;

t'l-A.ss X.— l.ainls within twenty-four ntihs of the tnain line or any brani h line of
the Canadian Paeitir Ifaihvay, on either sidt- Mier. I.

(.'i.ASM I'».— l,ands within twelve miles, on either sidr, of any projected lint >>[ railway
(other than the Canadian I'aeitii Hiiilway), approved by Dider in Count il published
in the C'amida tlavtU'.

Class C.— liamis .south of the main line of the Canadian I'aeilic Raihvav nut included in

Class .V or !'..

Class 1).— Laiids otlior than those in Chisses .\, B, and C.

2. The even-nunib' red seetions in all the foregoing elnsses are to be In^ld exclusively
fur honjesteatls and preemptions.

a. K.\ee])t in Class U, where they may be atlected by eolouization ugnements us hureiu-
after provided.

b. Exeept where it mav be necessary out of them tt) provide wood lots for si-ttlers.

C. Kxiipt in cases where the Minister tif the Interior, under jirovisions of the Dominion
Lands Acts, may tleeni it expedient to withdraw certain laml.s, and .sell them
at public auction or otherwise deal with them as the (iovernt<r-in-Council may direct.

.3. The odtl-niimbered sections in Cla.ss A are re.scrved for the Canadian Pacitii Itailway

i.'ompany.

4. The odtl-numbered sections in Chisses B and C shall be for sale at $2..^iH jier acre,

payable .at the time of sale :

a. Kxce})t where tlity have been or may lie dealt with otherwise by the Governor-iu-

Council.

r». The odd-numbered .sec' .is in Cla.ss D shall be for sale at$2 per :it;re, payable at

time of sale :

a. Except where they have been or may be dealt with otherwise by the (Jovemor-in-

Council.

b. Excc])t lands aftectetl by rolonizatioii agreements, as hereiiiafter provitl'd.

6, Ptsrsons who, .subset|uent to survey, but before the issue of the Order-in Council of

i>th October, 1S79, excluiling otld-numbered sections from homestead entry, took possession

of land in odd-numbered si^ctions by residing on and cultivating the same, shall, if conti-

nuing .so to occupy them, be permitted to obtain homestead and pre-emiition entries as if

fliey were on even-uuiubered sections.
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I'KK-KMITIONS.

7. Till- i»ric«'H lor [)i«'-i'mi>titin loin mIihII In- »>« IuUoWk :

For luiuls ill C'liisHt's A, U, aiul L',$2.M jut ii'Tf.

For lands in C'luss I), 1*2 <)0 por acn*.

Puvuieiit shall !>•• tiiailt- iii otic siiiii at the eml of thrw ypar"* from tUr date of ontry,

or ut such curlifT Jtiti' uh a sftthr niuy, iiiidtr the iirovisioiis of the Duminioii Lhuuh
Acts, obtain a puteiit for thu' homcNti'ad to which 8uch pre-otuptiou lot buloiigs.

OOLONUATION.

PliiH Xuviber One,

8. Agropnii'ut.s may b»' »«iit«red into wUh any company or nerson (hereinafter callod the

party) to colonize and sctth' tracts of land on the following (•ontiitions ;

a. The party applying must satisfy the (.lovcrnmcnt of its good faith and ability to fulfil

thf stipulations contained in these regulations.

b. The tract of land grunted to any party sliall be in Class D.

9. The odd-nuniberpd sections within such tract may be sold to the party at $2 per aciv,

i)aj;'blo, one-fifth in cash at the time of entering into the t:ontr»ct, ami the balance in

our Pi^unl annual instalments from and after that time. The party shall also pay to the Govern-
ment hve cents per acre for the survey of the lantl purchased liy it, the sjiuie to be payal)le

in four eijual annual iutttalments at the stinm lime as thu uuttalmuuts uf tlie muchase money.
Interest ut the rate of six per cent per aniiuiii shall be charged on all past ane instalment*.

a. The party, shall, within five years from the date of the contmct, colonize its tract.

b. SiK'h colonization shall consist in placing two settlers on homesteads on each even-

numbered section, and also two settlers uii each odd-numbered section.

C. The party may be secured for advances made to s<'ttlers on homesteads acconling to

the provisions of the lOth section of the Act 44 Victoria, Chap. 16. (The Act passed

in 1881 to amend the Dominion Lands Acts.)

d. Th(! homesteads of IHO acren shall be the property of the settler, and he shall have
the right to purclia.se the pre-emption lot belonging to his homestead at $2 per acre,

payable in one sum at the end of three years from the date of entry, or at such earlier

date as he may, undtir the provisions of the Dominion Lauds Acts, obtain a patent for

his homesteatl.

e. When the settler on a hoine8t«'ad does not make entry for the pre-emjition lot to which
he has a right, the party may within three moutlis after the settler's right has

elapsed })nrchasc the same at %'l per acre, payable in cash at the time of jmrchase.

10. In consideration of having colonized its tract of land in the manner set forth in

sub-section b of the last preceding clause, the party shall be allowed a rebate of one-htiH'

of the original j»urch!i.se-money of the xal-numbered sections iu_ its tract.

a. During each of the live yeai-s covered by the contract an enumeratiitii shall be made
of the settlers placed by the party ill its tract, in accordance with sub-section b of

clause 9 of these regulations, ami for each bona fide settler so found therein a rebate

of one hundred and twenty dolhii's shall be credited to the party; but the sums so

credited shall not, in the aggregate, at any time exceed one hundred and twenty
dollars for each buna fide settler found within the tract, in accordance with the said

sub-.section, at the time of thtf latest enumeration.

b. Uu tin' expiration of the, five years an enumeration shall be made of the bmui fidt

settlers Jon the tract, and if they are found to be as maiij in number and placed

in the manner stipulated for in sub-seiition b of clause 9 of these regulations, a

further and final rebate (»f forty dollars per settlor shall be credited to the party,

which .sum, when added to those j)reviously credited, will amount to one-half of tlie

piirt!lia.se money of the odd-numbered sections and reduce the price thereof to one
dollar per acre. 15ut if it diould be found that the full number ol settlers ret[uirt!d by
these regulations are not on the tract, or are not placed in conformity with sub-

.section D of clause 9 of these regulations then, for each settler fewer thau the re-

quired number, or not placed in conformity with the said sub-s(H"tioii, the party shall

fr.rfeit one hundred and sixty dollars of rebate.

O. If at any time during the existence of the contract the party shall have failed to per-

form any of the conditions thereof, the Uovernor-in-Council may cancel the .sale of

the land puruha.sed by it and deal with the party as may seem meet under the

ciniumstances.

d. To be entitled to rebate the party shall furnish to the Minister of the Interior

evidence that will satisfy him that the tract has been colonized and settled tu

accordance with sub-.s»'ctiou b of clause 9 of these regulations.
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11. To encourafff settlement by eapitalistn who mny desire to ('ultivat*' larger tiirm.s

tlinn can be purchased where the regnhitionH provide that two seltlerH shall be placed on
earh section, agreements may be entered into with any conipiiny or person (heieiiiiifler

•'ftlled tiie party) to coloni/e and settle tracts of land on the (ollowing conuitions :

a. The party applying must sutisl'y the (iovcrnment of it». good faith and ability tn'fultil

tlie stipulations contained in these regulations.

The tract of lend gntiite«l to any party shall be in . Imms i».

All the land within the trai't laiiv lie sold tn the jMity at two dollars per m re,

payable in cash at the time of entering into the c«iiitract. The party .shall, at the ,

same time, pay to the (iovernment live centH por acre for the survey of the land
purdia.Hed by it.

The party shall, within five yearH from the date of the contract, colonize the town*
ship or townships comprised within its tract.

Sucli colonization shall consist in placing one hundred and twenty-eight Imtui fiiie

setth'rs within each township.

In consich'ration of having colonized its tract of land in the manner set forth in sub.

e of the last jtreccding clause, the piirty shall be ;illowed h leliate of one-lialf of

the original purchase money of its tract.

a. During each of the five years covered by the con'ract an enumeration shall be

made of the settlers placed by the party in its tract, in accordance with subrsec liou

e of clause 11 of these regnlatioiis, and, for each homi fdr settler so found therein a

rebate of one hundred and twenty dollars shall be lepaid to the jiarty ; but the

sums so repaid shall not, in the aggregate, at any time exceed one hundred and twenty
dollars for each Imia fdi setthr found w ithin the tract, in aceordance with the snid

sub-.section at the lime of the latest eiiiimeialioii.

b. 'bi the expiration of the five years an enumeration shall be made of the hnaa jidr.

settlers placed by the party in its tract, and if they are found to be as many in

number and placed in the manner stipulated for in sub-section e of clause 11

of these regulations, a further and titial n-bate of forty dollars per .settler shall be

repaid, which sum, when adiled to tho.se jireviously rejiaid to the party, will amoiitn

to one-half ll of the purchase money of its tract and reduce the juice thereof to one

dollar }»er acre. 15ut it it should be found that the full number of settlers re(|uired by
the.se regulations are not on the tract, or are not placed in eonformity with t'le

said sub-section, then, for each settler fewer than the reijuired number or not .settled

in conformity with the said sub-section, the party shall forfeit one hundred and
sixty dollars of rebate.

e. To be entitled to rebate, the party shall furnish to the Minister of the Interior evi-

dence that will satisfy him that the tract has been coloni/cd and .settled in accordance

with sub-.section e of <hiu.se 11 of the.se regulations.

OFFICIAL NOTK K.

13. The Government shall give notice in the Canada ffrtzcUc of all agreementR entered

into for the colonization and .settlement of tracts of land under the foregoing plans in

order that the public may respect the right.s of the jnirchascrs.

riMUEK FOB SEXTLEHS.

14. The Minister of the Interior may direct the reservation of any cxld or even numbered
section having timber upon it, to provide wood for homestead settlers on sections without
it ; and each such .settler may, where the opportunity for so doing exi.sts, purchase a

wood lot, not exceeding 20 acres, at the price of $5 per acre in cash.

15. The Minister of the Interior may grant, under the provisions of the Dominion Lands
Acts, licenses to cut timber on lands within surveyed townships. The lands covered by
such licenses are thereby withdrawn from homestead and pre-emption entry and from sale.

PASTURAGE LANDS.

16. Under the authority of the Act 44 Victoria, Chap. 16, leases of tracts for grazing

pnrposes may bo granted on the following conditions :

a. Such leases to be for a period of not exceeding twenty-one years, and no single lease

»kall cover a greater area than 100,000 acree.
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b. In (iurvpyed tprritory, thr land rmltrumd by tho lease sliall be doscribed in townships

and sections. In unsurvcyed territory, tiie party to wlioni a lease may be pro-

mised shall, before the issue of the lease, caust! a survey of the traet to bernade, at

his o.vn expense, by a Dominion Lands Surveyor, under instruetions froni the

Surveyor- (Jeneral ; and the phin and ti<'id notes of sueh surviy shall be dejiosited on

record in the Dejjartment of the Int'Tior.

O. The lessee sliall jiay an annual rental at the rate of ^10 for every 1,000 aeres embraeed
by his lease, and sliall, within three years from the granting of the lease, plac on

the traet one Inad of cattle for every ten aeresufland enibiacfd by the lease, and
shall during its term maintain cattle thereon in at leastthat projiortion.

d. After placing the ]ireseribed number of cattle upon the tract leased, the lessee may
])">3rcha,^e land within his leasehold for a honn farm and rorml, paying thend'or f'2.00

jicr acre in cash.

e. Failure to fulfil any of tlie conditions of his lease shall subjci^t th(! lessee to forfeiture

thereof.

17. When two or more )mrties ajiply for a grazing lease of the same land, tenders .shall be

invited, and the lease shall be granted to the party offering the highes^^ premium therefor in

addition to the rental. The said ]n'emium to be paid before the issue of the ieaso.

18. I'avm

GKNr.lIAI, I'UOVISIONS,

ents for land may be in cash, scrip, or Police or Military Roiflity Warrants...... .
^^j,^19. These regulations shall not apply to lauds valuable for town jdots, or to coal or other

mineral lands, or to stone or marble ijuarries, or to himis having wi'ter power thereon ; or

to sections 1) and 29 in each Tonnship, which are Sc.'iool Lauds, or Sections 8 and 26,
...i.;..i. 1...1 . *.. 4»,„ Li,,,l >. I) /«which belong; to the Hud.son's Bay Comjiany

]iy order,

LINDSAY KUSSKJ>L,

lUtirvei/or Geafral.

Dei'AHTment of thk Intekiou.

Ottawa, £3rd December, 1S8L
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
Ijegulafionsfor the sale of Zand.

Th« Company are prepared, until further uoticR to sell lands for agricultural purposes,

-A.T •DCIIE! I'laiCBS OF S2.50 I>Bie A.OI^2a,
one-sixth payable in cash, and the balance in live annual instiiliueala, with interest at six per
cent., H rebate for actual cultivation being made as hereinafter described.
The following will illustrate the mode <»f payment for a section of 6\^0 acres at $2,50 per acre :

PAYMENTS.
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